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Major Wilson Clearly Details the Necessity ‘for
Action

BRINGS Ul* QUESTION OF WHO'S 
. WHO IN CON

OR ESS
HOUSES ARE BEING ENTER 
ED AND PEOIJLE HELD UP 

AND ROBBED

FOUND NEAR DESTROYED 
MOONSHINE STILL NEAR 

FRANKLINTON

Mosquito day in Sanford was cnr- 
ritd out, according to the orinignl 
program, dddrcssca being made, in 
both the high school ami grammar 
school by Major Chester A. Wilson 
of the Florida State Ilntrd of Health. 
In his talks at both schools Major 
Wilson very clenry and forcibly de’. 
tailed the necessity for careful ob
servance of the elimination measures 
prescribed by tho state board of 
health. ' .

Despite the general belief that mos
quitoes can breed in trees nnd sand, 
Major wilson stated that water wns 
the only place in which it was pos
sible for them’ to propagate and that 
where neighborhoods were especial
ly afflicted with mosquitoes a care
ful investigation would disclose the 
fact thnt opportunities had been per
mitted to exist, permitting them to 
breed. These especially were old re
ceptacles such as tin cans, bottles, 

etc., and inns-

be freed of mosquitoes by clearing up 
these breeding places. Mnlnrin moA 
quitocp, usually found in the swnmpx 
must be exterminated by action of the 
sections. The State Board of Health 
is now actively engaged In draining 
salt water marshes along the coast 
where the harmless but annoying mos
quito is found. There are hut three 
types of mosquitoes in Florida which 
are dangerous, and these were thor
oughly explained to the pupils by 
Major Wilson. The mnlnrin mosquito, 
£o .prevalent in certajji sections of 
the state, has been combatted by n 
great many communities with good re
sults. Mosquito ordinances have been 
adopted jn a grent many communities; 
and have been unusually effective in 
eliminating the mosquito fro mthc 
sections in which they have been 
adopted. A particular Instance cited 
by Major Wilson was the case of Per
ry, Fla., whore the percentage of mn
lnrin cases is now utmost negligible. 

This afternoon n motion picture 
prepared by the State Bonn! of Health 
of New Jersey and loaned to the F lo-, 
ridn State .Hoard of Health will lx* 
shown at the theatre.

Mir Tlie VaaoelnlrS I'rrss)
WASHINGTON, March 7.—A no- 

Rro janitor with mop nnd bucket was 
the solitary occupant of the house gal
leries Monday us page boys organis
ed n mock legislative body to pass 
numerous hills nnd resolutions which 
failed in the closing days of the sixty- 
seventh congress. After that

NOT A R M E D
Only Fire Brigade Allowed to I‘a 

trol the Streets With Rub
ber .Clubs *

And Ten Others Rounded Up By 
Fosse of Eight Hundred Men 
Who Searched the Woods

OKLAHOMA IS SCENE OF UN 
MASKED MEN WIIO WHIP

PED VICTIM*

AH SPECIAL UNITED STATES 
ATTORNEY GEN-

RUAl.

cere
mony the doors of both the house and 
senate chambers were clased, to re
main so until December, unless Presi
dent Harding should rail congress Into 
extraordinary session.

The principal activities at the espi- 
tol consisted of efforts of retiring 
members to rlcnr their offices and get 
home as quickly as possible. Great 
piles of junk * littered the corridor, 
keeping the rlenn-up- squad on the 
jump.

Hills and reports no longer wanted, 
were taken away by tho carload.

There wns also

IR r T k »  Associated Press)
EH3EN, March 7.-*In consequence 

of the absence of police new outrages 
are reported daily. Shops and houses 
are entered by pinraudcrs and resi
dents of the city arc. being held up 
and robbed. The fire brigade has been 
taken over by the Duth police. The, 
French will not permit them to enrry 
arms, so they hnvc equipped them
selves with pieces of rubber tubing 
loaded with lead and wooden revol
vers. This nrmnnent proved effica
cious. •

l « r  T i t  S u s f U t H  P r t M |  •
FRANKLINTON, La., March 7^- 

The bodies of Wesleyan Crane and 
Wiley Pierce, deputy sheriffs slain on 
Saturday by moonshiners, were found 

I early today buried in mud into which 
thoy had been preaaed and covered 
with the carcase of a dead cow. They 
were found about a quarter of a mile 
from the destroyed moonshine still 
in the swamps.about eiht miles from 
here. The slayers, John Murphy and 
John Roster, moonshiners, confessed 
and led the officers to the burjal spot.
It wns announced by District Judge 
Clark.

The moonshiners had been previ- • 
ously rounded up with ten others and 
placed in jail by a posse of about 800 
men who hud beat the woo<ls and 
swamps for several days. The bodies 
were found a few feet apart and 
showed signs of having been pressed 
into the mud by the feet of the slay
er*. The body of Pierce had been mu
tilated with an axe.

( I l r  T l »  A»-iM'l,ilrtl l*rrsa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mnrch 7— Dr. 

II. Chester Goldberg, who last night 
wns abducted by four unmasked men 
at his home here, walked into police 
iicadquattcis heie today und told the 
authorities he regained consciousness 
while lying in n pool of mud about 
thirteen* miles from the city after be
ing beaten and robbed. His face wns. 
disfigured by a livid slash from his 
eye to his throat. .

( D r  i k f  S H o t l i t r e  l*r»aa)
ATLANTA, March 7.—Governor 

Hardwick today announced he would 
accept an appointment s special Unit
ed States Attorney General at expir
ation of his term as governor. Hard
wick’s term as governor will expire 
June 30th.

n scurrying for more 
desirable office space by members who 

I will lie in the next congress. Under 
existing custom, new comers must 
take what is left after the “veterans'' 
choose the more desirable rooms.

Among those departing, ho far ns 
their services in congress are con
cerned, were Frank W. Mondell, Wyo
ming, who controlled the Republican 
majority in the house; Joseph W. 
Fordney, Michigan, rhairmnn of the 
house ways nnd meuns, where all rcy- 
onuc legislation is inaugurated, and 
Philip I'. Campbell, Kansas, chairmun 
of the house rules committee. Mr. 
Mondell .will remain in Washington to 
take up his duties ns director of the 
war finance corporation. Mr.'Camp- 
Lcll probably will return to the prac
tice.of law with nn office here, while 
Mr. Fordney will go back to his fnrm 
near .Saginaw.

Retirement of these three leaders 
along with a hundred or more others, 
already has begun to furnish food for 
speculation ns to the organization of 
Itepublienn majority in tin? next house. 
In recent years no long vnentinn lie

's have been had, nnd 
parties have begun to 

e their fights for leader-

rain barrels, gutters, 
much ns the mosquito carries the den
gue und yellow fever germs and trav
els less than fifty yards from its 
breeding place, these sections could

BERLIN, Mnrch 7.—Chancellor Cu- 
no’s keenly uwnited speeuh before the 
Reichstag yesterday wns devoid of 
pew and significant utterances in con
nection with the Ruhr situation be
yond the statement that Germany 
had not, directly or indirectly, sug- 
jested the inauguration of negotia
tions with the occupying powers nnd 
that all rumors to this effect were 
without authoritative basis.

Germany, said the chancellor, 
would not negotiate "in view of the 
lituation created irt the Rhineland nnd 
Ruhr through the Frnnco-Relginrl oc
cupation and transgressions.'.’ He inti
mated that so long as the invading 
powers continued their hostile occu
pation of German

After Game /if Golf Leaves for New 
Smyrna: Many Friends Greet 

Harding

ORMOND REACH. Fin., Mnrch 7. 
—After inaugurating his Florida va
cation trip with 18 holes of golf over 
the Ormond Reach course, President 
Harding with Mrs. Harding, left here 
late yesterday on the McLean house
boat for New Smyrna, nbout twenty 
miles down the Indian River,

Tho plans of the chief executive 
nnd Mrs. Harding ami Mr. and Mrs. 
hid ward II. Melx>an of -Washington, 
during the houseboat voyage, called 
far two hours of steady sailing which 
would bring them at dark off New 
Smyrna, where it wus expected an-

VICINITY OP JACKSONVILLE 
NO MATERIAL DAMAGE 

REPORTED

(H r  The Aaimrlnled I’rrsal
JACKSONVILLE, Match 7.—Wind 

which gained a high velocity between 
midnight und 1 o’clock this morning 
did some damage to trees in tlfis vi
cinity und blew over aninll outhouses 
but it is believed ito material damage 
was done. Several lines of communi
cation were interrupted nnd it Is im
possible to learn whether nearby sec
tions were damaged.

DEATH OF F. W. MAHONEY
Mr. Cook Recommended Organization of County

Association The city wns grieved to laarn this 
morning of the death of F. W. Maho
ney. His death was not unexjpccted 
for -he had -been very III for the past 
two weeks but the shock was/elt qul(e 
as much as though death Had coma 
without any warning. Mr. Mahoney 
was at death's dobr several years ago 
when he was attacked with what waa 
termed a narcotic poisoning and to 
save his life both of hts legs were am
putated above the knees and after 
a.brave fight for life he emerged from 
the hospital nnd resumed his accus
tomed piaco at his office with tho soma

An unusually large number of in
dividuals attended the meeting Inst 
night of the Highway Ilcnutificntlon 
Committee of tho Chamber of Com
merce which wns held in thr Mcxxan- 
ino Purlor of the Vnldrx Hotel. Mrs. 
Henry W’ lght, presided ns chairman 
of the meeting, which was called for 
the purpose of conferring with W. A. 
Cook, landscape specialist of Kenson- 
er Brothers, as to the best plan upon 
which to proceed for the organisation 
of a county association

tion could be built out, using the 
towns a's centers for tho initial im» 
provements. A number of other valu
able suggestions were given the meet
ing by Mr. Cook, which were adopted 
by the meeting. ,

Final notion taken was the npopint- 
ment yf Mrs, Wight ns temporary 
chairman for tho county association, 
wlio in tprn. appointed n constitution 
nnil"t!y-laws committee cofisistcd of tween congressci 
five members) living Judge Houshold 
er, G. W. Knight, Mrs. It. E. Tolur,

territory, which 
was immunf? by virtue of the Ver
sailles treaty, the German govern
ment could not be expected to assume 
the initiative in respect to any action 
looking to settlement of the present 
conflict.

The chancellor's speech took the 
form of n lengthy protest in which he 
recapitulated in dctqil the situation 
cmwing out of the occupation of the 
Ruhr from the first day, nnd the more 
recent invasion of points in linden.

He wns frequently interrupted by 
expressions of indignation ns ho re
cited the number of arrests, convic
tions; evictions and deportations of 
German ofTicinls who refused to carry
out the. orders of-the occupation au
thorities.

The Franco-Belgian expedition in
to the Ruhr, he said, had thus far re
vived itself into n dismal economic 
failure, the gains from which suggest
ed a doubtCul asset to the nlleged Ger
man delinquencies in the payment of 
reparations. •

The French actions in the Ruhr he 
termed viciously inimical to the 
world's economic welfare in general 
»nd to the promotion of Europenn ce- 
eoqstruction in particular. . ,

Herr Cuno led the passive feslst- 
«nce with which the German populncc 
>n the Ruhr and elsewhere had 'op
posed the invaders nnd asserted that 
this resistance obviously whs tlie on
ly wcupon at Germany's disposal. A f
ter nine weeks of stubborn, unarmed 
opposition, fraught with all kinds of 
Privations, the German nation today 

nn unfaltering unit In its deter
mination to hold out ngainst th**hon- 
v>' physical odds.

In the course of his speech the 
chancellor described tho French de
cree imposing the death pcnnlty in 
***•» where rail transportation was 
seriously endangered by tho actions 
of abstentions of railway officials as 
“on act of terrorism against German

The American Legion’s 
Circus and Bazaar 
Contest Starting Good

fffd smile and told his friends ho could 
do more real work now since he was 
unnfcle to leave his office at all ind'he 
has aculally attended to business de
tails although unable to wrath and 
wns carried from his car to his office 
each day by an attendant. Ilia Iron 
nerve and cheerful demeanor remain
ed the same up to 'the very Ust arid 
about two weeks ago he was taken ill 
again and was forced to give up busi
ness tfnd go to bed. He passed peace
fully away this morning at five o'clock 
surrounded by his family and his last 
hours wore calm and serene and flee 
from pain.

F. W. Mahoney was born In Rich
mond, Va., sixty-nine years ago and 
moved to Sanford abodt (hirly-llvo 
yesrs ago, being In chargo of the 
plumbing businefs for the Georg* F ir- 
nald Co., for many years and at the 
death of Mr. Fernald going into tho 
business with the late C. R. Walker 
under the name of the Mahoney-Walk
er Co., in which business he wla sue* 
cciiful. -

He was one of the plonMrs Hi. bus
iness In this city and one of th* .most

It tvns gen
erally admitted that the previous ef
forts of the committee had not re
sulted in the action desired by the 
members nnd the results of Inst 
night'* meeting proved the wisdom of 
securing an' expert to suggest the 
most efficient method for the at
tainment of the ambitions for county 
bcmitificution.

Mr# Cook In his nddress recommend
ed the organization of a county as
sociation to be incorporated, which 
would permit them to legally possess 
and hold property nnd hnvc such n 
definite political status which would 
hnvo the cohfidonco of tho citizens of 
the county. Such nn incorporated as
sociation could secure donations of 
sites for the creation of public parks. 
According to Mr. Cook, where such a 
plan has been followed large property 
owners have been more willing to 
mnko such donations, feeling that such 
nn association would preclude any pos
sibility of the development of their 
gift boing subjected to mismanage
ment resulting from political differ
ences, etc. The subject of Highway 
Ileautiflcatlon, the primary purpose 
for which the committee was organ
ized, could bo very efficiently handled 
by such an association, Mr, €00)0 de
clared.

Tho suggestion that immediately 
after tho organization of the county 
association plan could proceed for the 
organization of township units and 
that the work of highway'bcautiflca-

cus nnd give you n chance on nn auto
mobile nil for fifty cents. The sen- 
son tickets were put on snio Tuesday 
nt noon. And from the amount of sea
son tickets thnt were sold yesterday 
it looks like the legion circus tent 
will have to utmost cover the lnke- 
tront to take care of the crowd. The 
large circus teftt has arrived nnd it 
will he put up Thursday or Friday so 
as to get things in shape for the op
ening next Monday, Mnrch 12th. Tho 
circus will offer ten real circus nets 
all taken from tho big circuses that 
are now in winter quarters. The San
ford hand will give two concerts dally 
at night nt 7 p. m. Then they will 
mnrch to the circus tent nnd will give 
a concert until 8 o’clock when the big 
circus starts. They will also hnvc a

left the party nt St. Augustine nnd 
Chnrles G. Dawes, former director 
of the budget, joined it. ..

The greeting extended the president 
and his wife at Ormond was less for- 
mnl, but equally as enthusiastic as 
those nt Jacksonville nnd St. Augus
tine. The little town was decorated 
with "flogs for tho occasion and the 
townspeople lined the railroad tracks 
for several blocks.

When Mrs. Harding stepped froip 
the train, nppnrently having exper
ienced no III effects frof the 24-hour 
trip, tho gathering broke into cheers. 
Mrs. Harding immediate! yentered a 
waiting nutomobile, blit the president 
walked ahead to shake hands with the 
townspeople and to acknowledge the 
greetings. While talking with the en
gineer and conductor beside the loco
motive, tho automobile carrying Mrs. 
Harding drove up and she grasped 
the grimy hand of the engineer anil 
thanked him and thco ther members 
of tho train crew for nuking the trip 
so comfortable for her.

The President and Mrs. Harding 
then boarded the McLean houseboat, 
a one hundred and fifty foot craft, 
called "Tho Pioneer."

Thoy were accompanied by former 
Budet Director Dawes, Brigadier Gen
eral Charles E. Sawyer, and Chair
man Lasker of tho shipping board. Im
mediately after luncheon,, the presi
dent went to the Ormond Beach golf 
course, made famous by John b. 
Rockefeller, who plays over it dally, 
the president and Mr. McLean, as hit 
partner, and . Chairman Lasker and 
former Director Dawes were paired 
against them. ,

Residents of Ormond^ Beach, the 
winter resort across the river, from 
Qrmond, greeted the president at the

position has so far developed against 
Representative .Oldfield, Arksnsse, the 
Democratic whip.

On the Republican side, however, 
two candidates already are in the field 

leadership— Representativesfor the
Longworth, Ohio, nnd Graham, Illinois 
—and a contest also is in prospect for 
the position of whip, which Represen
tative Knutson, of Minnesota, has de
clined for another term.

Friends of both Mr. .Graham and 
Mr. Longworth were active during 
the closing days of the present con
gress.

Conference of the two parties will 
be held shortly before tho next con
gress meets, but inAho case of the Re
publicans, <hera is now no conference 
chairman, Representative Towner, of 
Iowa, having retired to become gover
nor of Porto Rico.

Democrats will be faced with the 
task of reassigning returning mem
bers who went down In the Harding 
landslide and edmo back last Novem
ber. Some of them had reached high 
places on committees.

Jacksonville at the Shriners cireua 
will be hero nnd, from the way that 
the Jacksonville papers speak of the 
acts that jvoro put on there they must 
all be head-liners.

rtilway men compelling thetm by bru- 
penalties to be falso to *h6ir oath 

Gorrpan sovereignty,
Plant Burns f,rc proof ■fi*1lho bui,«nng win be *e-

»• x j  cure *n the future. Tho Southern
» l g  I41T6 Y © S tC r d a y  utilities Co. was considnwMy^dam-

Will Rebuild at Once a*ed by tho ,,ro and thc n,ach,nor>r111 h c u u i i u  a i . u u t c  ...mi i „  „> , . n n i„ tnn #— _

Mahoney to mourn the loes.ol 
the good wife having pasStjjylfjpy 
beyond about two yean age.

The funeral services wQl 
from tho Catholic churtJLTborwta* 
temoon it  four o'clock, IntepnewL 
Ing m#<io In Lakevifw. The lymph 
of the many friend*. is e?t*qded to

'F.. E. Wadbfooke has heard from 
President Harding anent his coming to 
Hanford to play golf and the presi
dent is sorry ho will not get over this 
yc«r but ho intends to como ' bach 
»ome other time. He reminded Mr.

Two Hundred Thousand 
Government Employees 
Handed the Pink Slip

will he out of commission for n>short 
time but they will replace the damage 
nt once and make the gas plant bet
ter in every wny. .

Thc gas plant caught fire yes
terday and before the flames could be 
extinguished the floor and the roof 
had been burned and paK of tho ma
chinery was put out of business. Since 
the Southern Utilities Co. have two 
machines nnd they were in separate 
department* only one of them was 
put out of business and )he gas sup
ply will be the same ns usual with no 
no interruption of service. The floor 
and roof will he replaced at once with 
steel structural wofk ti^at will bo
. . - ■ ■ 1 ’ f

Since {’resident Harding lias Been in 
• Office children in the hour of sottow"adbrooko of the fact that some 20 

years ago he was In Sanford having 
•®«dc tho river trip at that time' and 
_ _ remembers tho place very Well

MOLLA ELIMINATED
in* Tfce AnorlstrZ I*rr«s) *

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Dur- 
ing tho two years, of the Harding ad
ministration cnding-March 4, almost 
a hundred thousand employes have 
been separated from government ser
vin'. according to tabulation, made at 
the-direction of Mr; Harding, U was 
announced at the white house today.

Two Hawaiian* g *v » an 
ment at the Princeaa theatre 
after the first shots, givlitg 1 
lections on. HawdiUn fcul 
were greatly enjoyed; Tbfy 
J. II. MintermlsUr Music 
are giving music lesson* 0 
Ur* teaching Hawaiian ntt

MENTONE, March 7.—Mrs. Mol- after being indisposed for several dayi 
In Bjurstedt Mallory, American cham- with lagrlppe. tgSijiii
plon, was eliminated In the s e c o n d ------------------------
round of the womens’ singles In the ' A  hick town h one where every 
Men tone lawn tennis tournament yes- .body knows how much old Tightwad 
terdny, losing to Miss Cndio of Eng-' Smith has deposited In the First Na- 
land, 0-0,7-6. . tional. .

*nd will be delighted to como hero 
»ome time in thc future and try out 

link., v .

18th hole with cheers and applause 
that plainly were a bit disconcerting 
to the executive as he missed.

Buildings going up and property is 
selling. ' '• -

American Legion Circus starts 
:xt wcek nnd promiaes a good time.
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■ t — rrw Deed to Ikbuc in accordance with Inw. 

Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described properly situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, Jo-wlt: 
Hen. 11-38 ch. E. and 0.31 ch. S. of 
NW.xor. of NK 1-1 Sec. 7>Twp. 20 S., 
Range *J0 K., run S 5.03 ch., K. 9.03 
ch., N. 5.03 ch., W. 9.93 ch., 5 acres. 
Said land being ncsessed at the dntc 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.

Also: Tnx certificate No. 203, dut- 
0(1 the 7th dny of ,lune, A. D. 1920, 
has filed said certificate in my office 

Con- and has made application for" Tax 
occasional Deed to tastic in accordance with law.

Mrs. Sv D. Chittenden returned 
from Daytona Ilcach yesterday where 
she spent the week end and is again 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
)Vlght.

deemed according to Inw Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 7th dny of 
March' A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 29th dny of January, 
A/D. 1923. <

(SKAI.) K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

’ By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
!-30: 2-G-13-20-27; 3-C-fltc

ELSIE FERGUSONMrs. W. II. llolden And son Ilillle, 
Mrs. J. N. Hobson and gtest Mrs. 
J. 0. Strong of Havnna, Cuba, ac
companied Father Roger Anderson to 
Orlando yesterday afternoon where 
he prcachctl last evening at the Ca
thedral. He will preach there 'again 
this evening.

KNOWS what their future will 
be, hence the need of providing 
for it NOW!

You can make no mistake in 
opening a bank account at Our 
Savings Department, depositing 
each week dnd have 4% Interest
added to your savings.

This means future protection.

WEEK’S WEATHER

/he atory is of a nun who goes 
down into the dopths and is re
claimed by. a woman whom he 
ucks to cast off whun he becomes 
rehabilitated only to find real love 
which brings peace and under
standing.

The Jennie Spaulding Circle met 
Wednesday Afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Frank Ixtssing. One new mem
ber Joined. The aftornoop was spent 
in an interesting study of thu scrip
ture. During the social hour the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs.. Herbert Spoir 
served t» delicious salud course. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Spoir. ’Ail the Baptist 
Indies of the Heights arc invited to 
attend. -

Statutes of thiv State of Florida 
Notice is hereby given that II. Pitt, 

Ipdrchsrer of Tux Certificate No. 241, 
j doted the 2nd dny of June. A. I). 1919, 
!har. filed said ceitificnte in my office, 
1 iynl lies made nirplicntion for Tax 
I Deed to 1r.*ue in accordance with law. 
; Said certificate embraces the follow
! ing descrited properly situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: NW. 
1-1 of NW. 1-1, Sec. 19, Twp. 20 S., 

! Range 32 East. JO acre}. The raid 
land being untested at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in. the 
nnmo of Unknown. Unless said certi-

pernture above normal beginning of 
week and ubout normal thereafter.

Ipg, described property situuted in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Kc*. SE cor. of NE 1-1 yf NW 1-4, 
Sec. 7, Twp. 20 S. Range 30 E., run 
N*. 11.08 ch., N. Gil deg. W. 1(3 ch., S 
11^8 'ch., E. lfl ch., IS acres. Said 
land being assessed at the dste of tho 
itcunivc o ' such certificate in the 
name of Unknown. .

Aico; . Tax Certifirato No. 203, 
dated tho 7th dny of June, A. D. 1920, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
r.r.d has rnado application for Tax 
Deed to Jssuc in ncordancc with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property - situated in 
Scminolu County, Floridn, to-wit: Reg. 
10.13 ch. W and 11.35 ch. S. of NE. 
cor. of See. 7, Twp. 20, S. Range 30 E. 
Run W. 12.50 ch. S. 21/19 ch.. K 10 
ch., S. 7.18 ch., E;2.5G ch., N 28.87 
ch.r 28 acres. Said land being assess
ed at the date of the isruancc of such 
cirtificntc in the name of Unknown!.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 202, dat
ed the 7th day of June, A. I). 1920,
has filed Said certificate in niy< office 
and has mmio application for \Tnx 
Deed to issuo In accordance with Juw. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described pioperty situated in 
Seminole County, Floridu, to-wit: NK 
1-1 (less 8. 15 acres of S\\s 1-1 ;unl 
beg. 11.38 ch. K and 0.31 ch. S. of 
NW. cor., run R. 20.12 ch.. E 10 ch.,1 
R. 7.1H ch., K. 2.50 ch.. N. 28.78 rh., W 
2.03 ch.. N. 5.03 ch., W. 9.93 ch.), Roc. 
7, Twp, 20 S., Range 30 K. I Hi acres.

- T  0 ,M O  R R 0 w -
Katherine McDonald in

Ddmestic Relations”
And the weather continues to be 

Florida weather.ANNUAL LINEN SHOWER 
Don’t forget the annual linen show

er for' the hospital. Let'* nil pull to
gether. and make this shower «  tre
mendous success. Each church has n 
chairman appointed nnd you can find 
(Ait from them whnt is needed. Mrs. 
A. E. Hill is chairman of the shower 
and will be glad to tell you things 
needed. A special Hale of these articles 
will be held next week by- Speer & 
Son, Yowcll Co., nnd Churchwcll Co.

A COMMUNITY DUILDER
SEE CATHRAE

Income Tax Specialist, Peoples Rank

MARCH 13th, 14th and 15th
All Inarms

C. D. Ilrumley, of Chuluotn was 
among the visitors to the city today.II. P. WHITNER, CashierF. P. FORSTER. President

We can look for President Harding 
nnd the' “ first lady" of the land most 
any time now. •Mr. and Mrs..E. A. Douglass are 

spending several days nt Lake Stearns
on business. 'Dr. Quirk of Watkins, N. Y., who 

Is spending .the winter nt his home 
in Geneva was in the city today.

Daily Herald dp sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

MR8. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor
Phona 217-W -I t  ; * «  U r *  m n r  » r l r « S *  i h l l l u  t o  —4 f  r o «  « r o  s o l a s  or  r o n i l n sB f I f  f m  n r *  B i t l r r i a t R ln i *  w r it  •  P M l l I  r a r 4  in  D i l i  d r p a r l w f B f ,  r . U I n *  

mr Ifltp liB M  ik» Il vtli• o o a i lo  • n n r r o l « l «-4

Hryan Rturmun who is in Orlando 
oil business, spent the week-end here 
with his wife nnd Imby. Tho County Commissioners met to

day and transacted business of im
parlance, the proceedings to he given 
in full in n Inter issue. „

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The members of the St. Agnei Guild 

were entertained yesterday Afternoon 
by Mrs. Julius Tnknch

BRUKiiUSMCMiiBnBnfianMuauRSRifBjaaaKBaHaDMRUBnaaMHaaaBaiii

.lust Arrived another fresh shipment of these Good CandlesMrt and Mrs. William Ileardall of 
Orlnitdo spent the day liere yesterday 
visiting friends.

at her home
on Eleventh street. -

Although this was nob the regular 
business meeting, a few matters of 
importance were discussed, among 
them being the annual Easter ball, 
which will lie given Monday, April 2, 

Mira Julia Znchnrt, a popular Htn- nt tho Parjsh House. 
ikT.t nt Woman’s College.Tallahassee, j After the butenes* had been at- 
i-i hiii ndii'ie a few days here with her i. nilt-d to. tho members snoot tho nf-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Senator Igou nnd Dr. Moore of 

Eustis were -among the prominent 
visitors in the cit^ today and their 
many friends were glad to see them.

Conte nnd gel 
Your BoxTuesday—Junior Class of S. II. R. will

present ploy “ Teddy, the Runaway"
nt the high school auditorium.»

Tuesday—Circle No. 2 of the Metho
dist church*meets nt the home of 
Mrs. I, W. Hughey, 209 K. Fifth 
Ht., at 2 p. m.

Wednesday—Girin Friendly Society 
holds its regular meeting at the 
home of Miss Georgia Moblc-y on 
Oak avenue nt -1 p. m.

Thunulny—Rusinom and Professional 
Women’s Club meets'at tin* home of 
Mrs. John l-eonartli, 711 Onk ave., 
at 8 p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. W. T. I-nngh-y will 
entertain the momls-rs of the Mi-r- 
rie Matrons Rridgc Club nt her 
home at. 3 p. m.

Friday—II. Y. P. U. social at the home 
o f Miss Rentrice Martin on Celery 
x\ venue. All menilH-rs and fminis 
ore invited.

Friday—Mr*. It. J.* Holly will enter
tain the members of the Rook lo v 
ers club at her home on Park nvt-.,

“ nt 3:30 p’. m.
Friday—Mothers Club will meet nt 

the home of Mrs. M. ,Miiuirik on 
I-nurvl nve., nt 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Regular monthly meeting of 
the Ralllc Harrison Chapter N, S. 
I). A. R. will in- held at the home of 
Mrs. F. F. I Hit ton at' 3 o'clock.

John McCauley and Frank Jevney 
who nre making 1-nkc Mary head
quarters for n few weeks with their 
families were in the i-iy today. They 
nre from Cumberland, Md.

■Rcxall Store Authorized Kastman Kodak Agcnry
PHONE 325 Sanford, Florida

ttacD D ytnnnvistin t'r.itR D itrjK D nsiu nuE B siiU B aasis iitia iR u iim

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD
. Rraxton Raggett ami 
■i..icr motored to Cler- 
where they upent the

A crixp loaf on your table this evening would ndd much to your ntral.
A gi nd nose would lie tickled in our fragrant Sanitary Uuke Shop, 

inhaling the odors of nil our uppctlsjng, wholesome goodies.
William Branch and DcWitt Miller 

of Orlando wgre ig the city today, 
coming up to attend n meeting of the 
Rotary Club ami tie y u reived n warm 
greeting from tien  many Sanford 
frit-nd.i.AN ENJOYARI-F AFFAIR 

The fart-that N. .1. I.illard nnd Geo. 
ShipjM* were born nil the same day 
of the month was the cause of a de
lightful double birthday party at the 
coxy homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. I.illard 
on.the Heights last evening, when u 
number of neighbors and friends gath
ered to wish "Uncle SI" nil'll George' 
many happy‘ returns of the day. The 
former is Cl years young, while the 
latter admits to forty warm summers 
nnd hni-l f.illi-and winters.

Social games ami eouversalioii—rag 
chewing, were engaged in until de
licious refreshments were served to 
wIlu.Ii ample Justice was done. The 
affair was n complete surprise, to tho 
two good neighbor*, hut they rose no
bly to the"occasion nnd ate fiir more 
than their fair share of the good 
thinics set before them. ,

At a late hour the guests departed 
wishing their hosts many happy re
turns of the dny.

Those enjoying this ddiglifiil af
fair were Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight Hnb- 
helt, Mr. ami Mis. Hurry Kent, Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. A. Neel, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shlppe, Misses Velma, Mnry 
and AliCe Shippe, Masters Acey and 
Andrew Carrawhy and Lewis Shippe.

Next to Princess Theatre
W. A. Conk, landscape architect of 

Kcnsunor liras., of Oneco, is in tin- 
city on btisinc.n of liigbwuy beautifi
cation ami better homes and yards 
and will make several addresses while

10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in FloridaMr. nnd Mrs. I). I.. Thrasher mo
tored to Kurt is ye sterday where they, 
went to see the latter’s father, K. 
I,. Ferrnn, who leaves shortly for Bal
timore. where he goes for treatment.

Wednesday, 10 a. in. is g“ 
the day that Block 10, 
Chapman & Tucker’s 55 
Addition is to he sold at SS 
auction; ' S2

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

IlUSlNKSS AND PROFESSION A! 
WOMEN. ATTENTION

Members of tin- Rusincss Profes
sional Women’s club and all business 
women are especially invited to hear 
the. address of Mrs. Lena Lake For
rest, president of the National Fed
eration of tin- Rusincss & Profession
al Women’s Clubs, nt the Sorosis 
club in Orlando this evening at 8 p. m.

I n  o b s e rv a n c e  o f  S i lk  W e e k  
A t  C h u r c h w e l ls ’Twenty-five young Indies, friends and allies of the Amen 

can Legion, arc wanted (o ejifer the campaign
for selling Senson Tickets for tho „ ANI) .MRS. PHILPITT HURT 

IN SMASH UP PAISLEY GEORGETTE 
Yard ......................

ARMY PLANES READY
FOR W. INDIES TRIiAMERICAN LEGION’S UK CIRCUS

Their automobile crashing into n ■■ 
machine beside the road which had an 
been burned ami abandoned, R. Er- g g  
nest Phiipitt, of Jacksonville and MI- Ja 
ami, nnd his wife, wore injured Sun- a * 
dny night, out of Sanford on their g j  
way to Orlando. u v

Mrs. Phiipitt was rut severely njjogt gg 
the face nnd hands nnd her husband JjJJ 
was cut and bruised. Roth wore un 
broiigW to n local hotel and attend- us 
lug pnyslcinns said yesterday their JjJJ 
injuries were not serious.—Orlando ■ * 
Sentinel. . B «

Beautiful Diamond King fir: t prize to the Hucccanful seller, 
Three other prize* given to those inlcrcatcil jn the 

work. Now is theitime to gel busy

PAISLEY CREPE DE CHINE
• Y-iril

CREPE DE CHINE,See the American Lefifion Circus Committee

Call on Jr.e Chittenden. Post Comamndcr, Chnmhcr of Com 
mercc Building, or J. S. Roberts. Manager 

American Legion's Circus

CANTON CREPE, 
 ̂ard....... ......

GEORGETTE, 
Yard ......

aHHBaBaanaBBaaaaBHaaaiiaaaKRHiaaBBaEniMaaaaiiaaaaHa:

O nej’eason why Ilupmobile owners are §o 
set in theii refusal to consider any other car
is that it continues to j?ivc them superb feer-

. • , •
vice beyond the ordinary life of a motor car.

• New and Reduced Prices 
Effective January First

KINGING, DANCING, SKATING 
RACING. LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

293-211

TAFFETA AND 
SATIN, Yard

The best bet on Real 5 
Estate row without a 5 
doubt, is the 12 lots on ■ 
Union Avenue, which isj5 
an extension o f Second 
St.—Worsham Auction g 
Company. *

LX I ' V '

Open Day and'NIght Ladies' Rost Room

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Scctiun 575 of the General 
Statute*) of the Slate of Florida '

Notico is hereby given that Frank 
Kvann, purchaser of Tax Certificate

Hanford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
- Distributors Seminole and I*nke‘ Counties

j fa * i * 4 ‘ •
One of pie largest and Most Up-to-date Drive-in Filling 

' _ Stations in this part of the state
-
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All cities have the same problems. 

Bartow Is in the midst of a bad time 
„  . „  . . j and the Record in big headlines want*

Jn, hi iiir lim it* tiuiidiiiK, 107 | to know if that city will make a enm-
M,« " olu _____J paijfii for memberships in the Cham-

The Herald Printing1 Co.' tH r ot Commerce in order to retain
tlni secretary mid the band or lose 
both of them, .And thus it gocaAWe 
are in a continual sweat to keep what 
he have ami make our city bigger and 
better and all would be well if every 
citizen in every city would do hi* 
part. No rhaniher of commerce re
ceiver the whole hearted support of 
the commiinily. There arc too nttyiy 

aiar people willing to lay down on the job 
j and let tin* other fellow spend his 
money and time in making the "hold* 
back'' rich. YoU see them right here 
in Sanford.

----------o-----------

II. J. HOI. 1.1 
ft. J. M l . I .M i l l  
II. a . M  
It, « ,  IIOl.I.V .
A d t r r lU In *

Itdllor
S r rr .m rr  -T f f « *n r r r  

Ilrnrm t Slit Mirer  
A d irr tU ln a  Mnmurer

JlndfHairs  
A n d  Ira I Ion

Kmum nn

I. inVIS S l l i r i ’ I'trrulnllnh Wmtnacr 
• I’hnno U*^\V Hil r »  3 r-
Suharrlrtlun I'rtrr In A d m n rr

Our Y n r . .  ------ SflJMI
till Mentha .. . m....— . . . -----

l lr l ltrrrd  In c i t r  b r  I nrrlrr  
Oar W > fk  . .............13 Crnta

The Ills 13- to IS -p » * r  VVrrklp l l r r -  
nld rntlrrlp- m m »  Scmlnnlf I'nunljr 
nnd la piitillahrd r r r r r  1'rldnr. A d i r r -  
llalna ralra- ntndr knonn an nrnllrn- 
linn. *3.00 |irr |rnr, ntwnin In nilmnrr.

WHAT LAKELAND THINKS OF 
. GOLF

Lakeland will make n drive for $!15,- 
’j 000 to be expended on the present site

m i : h i i i : i i  t u b  a s k o i -t a t b i * i m i k i s
Th« Associated l*rcsa la rxSIusIvety! 

ml K Ini In tin* line for reimtillcation of 
lilt news rtlaimlclicH credited Id It or 
sol ’nthrrwlnu credited In thin (inner, 
nnd also the local news qubllalietl
haraln. . . .  —  .

.............................................................. *  ‘ hcJ" >,f " " k* •>nfc-n n irri i i i :ii VI.u n V i u i n n .  i*aonr t4*tj *x’<?n bole golf eoursiv nnd club bouse.
Wc do not know the condition of their 

1 • ' but it evidently
__ j does nut suit them nnd they think

THE HANFORD DAILY HERAI.D, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7,_I923 . . \ ,
j  1 * - —■ ■ — " ■" ™ “ j - ** * * * -
> likely to hold a small the best kind' df 'container and that fore any considerable length of tiwhich are likely 

amount of water—these are often ob
scure offenders.

4. Tightly screen all opening* to 
tile house. Screen fireplace openings 
nnd chimneys.

Whenever a citizen leaves the com
munity for an extended visit or va
cation it is advised that nil toilet fix
tures be druined and Use water cut 
off.

The city manager is considering a 
plan of increased inspection service. 
Inspectors will 'bo instructed to vig
orously prosecute all violators of the 
ordinance provisions.

The success or failure of any mos
quito enmpnign depends upon the 
hearty co-operation given it by ev
ery citizen.—Bartow Itecord.

Articles similar to the foregoing 
have been printed in nearly every 
newspaper in Florida,

The state board of health distrib
uted literature throughout the-state 
and «<;nt its ngent* to various com
munities urging the people to begin

light wire trays arranged on the 
crates, would be much better.. But 
these details are something for the 
growers nnd the buyers to work out? 
the people of South Florida are most
ly concerned about the development 
of the winter strawberry industry ni 
i) commercial proposition of vast nnd 
ever-growing importance.—lakeland 
Stnr Telegram.

— — -------- o ------------------ -

F. \V. MAHONEY

had these visions when he.canto to 
tin* fight before the first swarms are Shnfirtxl in the early dnys and he con-
h (itched out.

Our own city health officer in pub- 
_ , liestatements two months ago ntress-

I enough of thU great game to expend j od the importance of beginning the 
| S-lfbOOb additional on making a real light early—gutting the stjrt on the
gdlf dub houso and better links. There 

uni-i not n growing city in the United 
Staten regardless of raze that is with

President Hunting likes the 
forms of the Jacksonville police. Won 
der if he will like the uniforms of i out a gopd golf course as this game 
the Hanford polfefi j has lieeomd a national pasthile and in

• -- --------0----— ‘ Florida, the winter playground of the
We Mo no reason.for a hank ciffl* nation it Js Imperative tKatttho dif- 

dnl loiing his mind. Now when It forent cities and towns luivu at least 
comes to the man with notes in th c ;„m. fts„,d golf nurnd. 
bank—Well, that's different. lie has! 
some excuse for going crazy.

. ,  ------— — •*-
, A scientific shark has .discovered

Another pioneer. citizen and one 
whom we alb loved, has passed into 
the great beyond. More and more n3 
the days go by wo begin to rcalizo 
that we are getting old ns the old 
friends one by one pass away and we 
are le ft with only memories of other 
days.

F. W. Mahoney was orto of,the most 
progressive citizens in Sanford nnd 
had the vis'ion. of a great city here 
oh the banks of the St. Johns, He

dangerous pests.
Various county medical .*imletics|

no doubt that the Hillslxirough fouri-'
agree with;

linued to have them until, the day of 
bis denth, and never lost faith in the 
city to which In* gave his ilnswerving 
allegiance. Hu was loved and respect
ed nnd honon-I by everyone with 
whom he Came into contact and he 
was one of th.'-** noble natures of 

. which it can in* truthfully raid that 
{ the world was nil the hotter for his 
having lived in it. Wc .hnll miss F.

■ W, Mahoney in Hanford and those.of

teem, lie ha.s taken the direction of 
the tani|Uilgn against mosquitoes 
away front the man the city is paying

Hanford is fortunate indeed to have 
such n line,golf course nnd nnne than 
fortunate to have the beautiful stir-

1 -iian. i.u - it. con mo  ̂ „ n,| (j^, flue club house nnd n good salary because of his supposed
tint u t.ui mu,, out n M|iiuti the additional buildings noede<|. Then equipment fur such work, and is quot-
grapt ru t. » ri,n l,ro •* 1 -v ** 1 • i* nothin# belter in the stale slihomrlt t.,i ns saving that “he docs not believe

• hebc is occasion for the employment 
of a ‘mosquito .-quad’ ot the present 
tifc.e, nor would "there hi* until rain

ty Medical -society will
Health Officer Harris. . , , , , , ,  _ i,■ i ,t ti.s who have known him for the past But our city manager evidently I ... ,. . , ,,  ■ , . , twenty yenrr. or more will miss himdoes not hold the opinion of these , * . , , ,* mnnF r r. m Ei.. Mi,, u is f i' mi 1.1 <uUio ft n
11allied snnilarinnjt In very high es

> « •

ran probably go still j
farther and bring out—Well, you Hay

#

j  for that community nnd th y 
distmml. if Imth

will

Kljsltnmce says that the Kti Klux 
Klnn nnd the Anll-KInn me IhAIi had

should 
partit-s cisn 

their differences tin- luniiuiriil: 
y  lie much heller in every way.
\  --- •— o— —
v “ Worst Snow of Winter F*r'hc 
. Pittsburg" say* headlines in jifijn r 
' yesterday, It hanily seems pon-dhle 
-* while w*o are basking hi the warmth 
»’ of the sun of real summertime hen 
1* in Sanford.

i î-p-

needed,
is nothing better in the state although 
thne are many larger courses and 
many that can boast of more munifi
cent huiidfngs but for n real nine-hole
courMj with plenty of water Imzani falls and brings-about danger of wa- 
for a scene of beauty.and with an or-j ter standing ill cans and other n 
niige grove in the* midst o f the golflfncles in yards.

,ry 1 grouniis it is certain tiint H.itifni-.! fillip Tills in the fine of the urging ami 
compare favorably with any of them.
And the Sanford roar >_* is well worth 
the |.riie and every public (tinted ri*
Urri ri _ *;t lilt* i iitti:} \ alifiyjil * . ir • ■ 11 ;i
a mt nilxtr.

< lift* c»ilf 1'ifUl̂ t* i’1 oil* *»f mu if mi l 
I’Wl

; most for he Wan u friend once nnd a 
friend always. Big *>f heart, strong 
in character he died ti* la* had lived— 
peacefully mnl with no fear* of the 
future. In the death of F. W, Mahon
ey Hanford has lost a loyal citizen, 
a progressive citizen, a worker in the 
ranks until his health fniled him and 
a mail who will be missed In many 
circles where be used his substance 
for the benefit of his fellow man.

Florida \wlc0mp4  President Hard
ing and hi* estimnhlu wife. The edi-

—----- ------O— ———
THE n tE N d l (UHL'S l l l ’HBAML  

Fieiuh gill *'Were n* ked by a Pari* 
magazine to tme which nation they' 
would* 11L• * In have their fliltire lui .

ple-ldilig of the liighi -l lilitlim 1 t.i j ot* 
health iuul .aiiutatton.

Meant inn*. moii)Ui(itt" :im* biei-ding by th e  twilSleii-*, 1; t* a n  n np h as^ tli? 
;..hiii»siuii, but it is the liainful truth.

Toni]>ii Time (.(.I

THE lit I.KS OF HEALTH
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tlmo
had passed the ehlire state would bo 
under conditions, which would stimu
late the cattle 'industry nnd cause* 
large capital to again enter the busi
ness which has proven so great a 
success in the past years,— Palatka 
News.

-------i— 0------------
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OltfJANIZE, CO-OPEBATB, BL’ILp 
BETTER ROADS. CHAjlGB LESS 
FOR LETTUCE, AND THEN 

. HOME. .
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Sanford, Florida

The Sanford Herald,
While I am not a voter of Scttii-l 

nole county, Miami having been my 
home for the past two years, yet I 
nni one of the largest, if not the lar
ged taxpayer In the Ovlcdo-Iowa ci
ty section of.Seminole county. Having! JJ 
been an Iow;| editor for twelve years, a 
I was in life Habit of expressing my- a 
seif plainly on public questions of in J 
tercst. For the above reasons I beg ■ 
indulgence. a

Of late I have had occasion to mlike 
several trips over that awful five] 
miles of road in Seminole county, lend- p,,r fQ|. overhead and other expenses, 
ing from the excellent Ovlcdo-Gcnova i Were I a trucker In Sanford, as I 
road to the river on Um way to Titus-. (nm in the Oviedo-Iuwa section. I 
vdte. Ih*il five mile : of ixiad i* surc-j w;)u|(| organize the truckers in a Im-Jy 
ly n disgrace to any county, nm! oft*- j nnd go to tho hotel men of Sanford 
(wcially to Hbniinohi county witii her, nml say to them: Sanford is tlic seat 
many othei fim- p-..•ntument roads. I.v - j0f  celery and lettuce raising, in the 
tty time that I have gone over that Mn(l. „ f  Florida that leads all other

W i t h  Y o u r s e l f
Make nn agreement with yourself to de

posit n certain sum with the PEOPLES 
HANK of Sanford over>’ week, for fifty-two 
weeks, or every month, for twelve months.

, • ; •: r | i F  ^ J  _ c  t  ’ ' -»« } T .  j •
Whatever the amount is, save U regu

larly nnd you will succeed.
; • : - • s , • ‘

This institution wishes to help you to 
win financial independence.

A L L  DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
fi.. j 1 -V, r *'r.
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, a warm welcome Lo wc fe< 1 that lie ;.
•  are alm(p(t ‘ riui iil.i rtUn-ns amt w-j 
. are ijuil? «uri* that win-n Pre-idi-m 

Hurtling hn* discarded b.i* caics of 
office he will rutne t*> Florid:t an*! ri j 
nmin for several months every win-! 
ter. And if he ever n-v ■ Hanford nr 
conies*over and tuki * «  day oil ourj 
golf links and a day fishing it will j 
In* diffii Ujl to drug him back to Wash-; 

; ington even now.

Despatches from Flight if! *uy that
Haig A- Haig are g o in g  .m l of l.c*i- 
!!!•!>.* oh (mount of tin fin t tli ii tln ir* 
whiskey t* too high prireil f*o lb* 
drinkers of the “wood alcohol period"

! fc'ii in - lirll‘*ug t*.. if hi*■ wi re tint Fri-j-i t,
ill* I Hi 1.-.hat i>'ISiln- -  or prttit
I hjji Wt»Udd like Ii! in to Ik- engaged. *

Nr ulj Ofi.lk'KI n piii*s ca inr in, ...■■
(hr i rptiPt. nml tif . h**-i* 11 mm i
fivj lhe ho^haml to hi* Alltel.* II ! t
uly rftin** next will* 2,000 and then
nnc Imnl with 1.fino. No other mil jnn
t iiine nr*. high as 40ti vyle*.

No better ** t of health rules, per- 
hape. fins ever tv;en devised *thatl 
this. ,.f the Life Ex;»n«ioti Institute 
(.! N. ,*, y.nk I’.tv Here they an :

1 \ ( •■ : il.'lte e v e i v  room  v**u tneU -
:t I* I poroii-

if-dtMio occujmliou and

The manufacturer was the fnfdnte 
In (inifi - loti* with votes. Next,
curiously enough, came the ictelilist 
with JI.OUO. Then the banker with
mm mil! th* tini\ I* ;jt' ' ir witii 1 .tlllll. - hi * ? a*,v toinl -

h 1 i.i r*. hi ,:hiv i*.ilit-ii, - "* V , t h. Lot 1 .wiy
ftl-i* \ lilt i aim '*i f r *nt aov V.I I.MI1 1 in. 1 ' * .1.
whn W I* 1ill’ll li:.'i 111) ■liiifnl to tn* an and externally.

... .. .. . army or nayy' off her. Neither: did any ....... ..........
" !  ' Wldlt their husbands to b and frequently,
price paid in Mondn they would be. ;l|lill. (.mi,)oytfa. Uul nw, W(mu,n wtir>,. y>

J, Wirtr livrhi
t liftlu—.

• L S ft ’U fi’J \ 
i I i*i3i,

I, Sleetl out, if you CU11.
.'*. Breathe deeply.
<i. Avoid qvi-rcating and’orerwelglit, 
7. Eat sparingly of meats and of

egg*.
H. Eat some hard. *om*. bulky, and

k

i f water, rtitei tttdly

11. Evucuate thoroughly, regularly

Although th will he a -■trriiu- 
oiis effort mad the coining station 
of the legit Lit; * t(* PUtIi through a 
“tale I***- fi-tii t invar ore, those who 
hove closely ’.vrstcluMsthe trend’ffom 
the vriii*!!.. 1 eintiei fear that KUcll 
a project will meet with (long oppo-* 
viltott, which * ill lie augmented by nr. 
active lobby applied by tire stsc-'k- 
men who ill work a.* an organized

There F, however, a well ground
ed belief lira* there may Ik* passed a

road, I have promised myself that 1 
would, not make that short cut again 
until the road was in better shape, 
■hut each time as I reached the turn
ing (iff place nnd thought of the long 
way a round over the rough road from 
Sanford to New Smyrna and over the 
rougher road from New Smyrna to 
Titusville, through Turnbull Ham
mock, I have taken the !i irti r road to 
*-%r from Mims, in spite of the fact that 
my car has liecn thmmg d on that road 
(evei'ol times.

They now have a fin, ti ml-surfac
ed road from Munc :*» . niijt* t lit * vide 
uf Houthniore, n dUta.ice of eight

*tat(*s in the United Htiitcs. If you 
cannot afford ,tn servo these home 
products to tourist i and. others, to 
advertise our sect ion, we Will furnish 
you with lettuce and celery free du
ring the losiri.-t season, if you will 
serve them free ns nn auverlftement 
of our section. ■ ' •

If the people uf this county could 
travel over Dado county'ns I have 
done, nnd could see the line citrus

era. There 1* talk of regulating there 
commission men by a state* law, pat. 
ting them under b.»nd to comply with 
the law. Hay to your legislators, five 
us a good law, regulating thi -e mm, 
or we will get you.

The truckers and citrus men should 
organize nnd co-operato to prevent, m 
they do in California, the shipment of 
immature fruit nnd truck. You have 
seen what it has meant each n-a-un 
to ship fruit while it vvaa green, with 
the result that the market was ruined 
for weeks or longer. You have aho 
seen the name thing dune with lettuce 
and sclery. This last year was a hot- 
able example in tin* shipment of n). 
cry. As an example, I had -ome fire 
celery, eight acres o f.good tuir, and 
1 sold the whole field at S;:.nct ;l rr.itr,gloves and truck farm*, with no sign, 

of fences, with no razor-bnek hog*; rjitting it when tin* buyer wanted it. 
ami lick-t nten euttle rtinnirg nt large,  ̂ ‘ " “ Id have sold the next -i\ mrn 
you would lire up in yiui might and *" Rum<' f,;irl> for ?-’.i*> n irate,

miles. While that i* line

r. . --- - TtmiiKii ' »*M.I * I * ru n m f c h  tiiiM m im
willing to go. right on and epjarge^,, iiviall>r husbands and 111 thought Td. in , not ull-.vv poi *ns 
their distillery. Il.eir dec,-ion .*] |irb(. flRhtin , wa, enter tl„ l,.,,Iv.

Stand, sit nnd walk erect.
and infcc-

worth something to. the people of Itii 
time. It deiuuiistrati .-> that she niakei 
of the old time liquor have nil quit 
and the cheap rascals are making a 
poison that would kill a mule. And 
this poison whiskey v .1! do mure to 
stop drinking than any other agency. 
Those who drink it will soon be dead.

• ■ ■■ ■ — o---------------
It makes u< feel rent good to an

nounce to our ndvortivers ami our rca- 
ders that we fm* printing three times 
as mony Daily Heralds now as we 
were at this time last'year. This has 
not been accomptirhcd by silling down 
ami waiting for business hut lias been

fighting wan gnu t ennugii pru 
te*< ion to volt* for. Eighteen though*. I 
Ttiik* would be de*intble its mate**.

Thi only tiling tha* Iteally stand
out i t|lo (U'eferenee f.*r Aoiec'ca 
men Hctoml tli.it, 7hi* on* . o ,ti!i|.\ 
tin- it -*ult , lIn mule you are i olivim 
eil that you m-vr can tt-11 vvliat a wo
man "ill want.— Jaek-unvdh

, i . I j r t t i i pc i * named has not Iwcn greatly re- put over by n lot of hard work and a , i ■ . . ,i ltl. ..... | " »  . . „  tainted. Barlow hn" a icputaliop forlug hunch of money. However, every
newspaper man is h-paul by the rc-

- suits in watching liis paper grow and
expand and become a power m the
land. And in our greatly enlarged pa-
'per we have to thank ogr'loyal sup-
qiortcrs and advertisers without which

* no paper can exist. And in the growth
,o f  Hanford and Seminole county the
' Daily and Weekly Herald will grow

11. Keep the teeth, gums ami the
tongue clean, 
in moderation.

!‘* K* i |i -erct i>.
Th. e rub*, at.c simple, clear nail 

fundamental. To observe them fully 
may be impossible, but a reasonable 

Journal, sand continuous effort to do so would 
- (i —  - - .rarely add several years to the nv-

, T ib llT  MOS({l'bT(|ES NOW -*iiige Hfc and would preserve to old
*------ - • age many a person now doomed to

The fight against the rap: q u it o  and death before half his normal span of 
the house fly should be b e g u n  at once. Hfc ia past.
The winter months have been timrra- H will he observed that in uf these' 
ally mild and propagation of both niles apply to tho body and only rant*

to the mind. Yet that one mny he us 
important as all the re^t together. 
The most prcvaTcrtt cause tif ill 
health nnd early death in this country 
is lack of serenity. — Jacksonville 
Journal.

'until at some future date vvo will bv 
^minting many thousand* of copic-b of 
i»i sixteen page Daily Herald and n 

/twenty-four page weekly Herald.
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YOUR REAL * 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH US

Spencer Height lots are going 
fast. One of the Iwst sub-divis
ions In Hanford and all big lots. 
Reo us qow and iiick while pick
ing Is g6od. Easy terms.Maxwell & Britt

-- AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, CMualty, Auto Insurance 

t < l  ^ . ’ >H irhr4oirNVo^n,* fj .a

SER

it.4 partial freedom from bath niiraqui- 
toes ami house flies and that reputa
tion rliouhl be maintained. Every cit
izen *f Bartow ii iiitercsted not only, 
for ilie good y f ill,* town, but in order 
that the comfort uf thq people may 
Ik* im t eased.

Mo quit ties and Hies brought about 
the downfall of tin* great Roman ent- 
piie, through the diseases carried by 
them; they prevented the digging of 
Die Panama canal by ib.*,French, and 
Havana was a torture chamber and 
pe«t hole until Gorgns and (loethah 
drove out the mosquitoes ami Hies. In 
perry, Fla., and in Brewster, in our 
tivva Folk county, mosquito control 
paid vast dividends.

The tight in on and should remain 
on till Bartow fanbeohitoly freed from 
Insect jH*.4ts, and it can W  made free 
if every citizen will do his or her 
part and if the following simple sug
gestion* are followed:

1. Examine all rain barrels, cis
terns or other artificial water con
tainers on your premises und see that 
they are properly protected. These 
uri* idea! mosquito breeding places..

2. Inspect every portion iff your 
projiertles tp see that no standing wa
ter Is Idrntcd thereon, If accumula
tions are found thereon, take steps to 
eliminate them In an approved man
ner.

li, Inspect all Oowcr urav or vases

measure upon a local roption luisis. 
allowing c*<mtties to vote upon the 
jodjirt, wit h*be proviso tha‘ should 
the mca-oii carry, in .c.v or the nm 
joiily, (.* ,i ( (unties mu voting ranh 
vouiitie, would immediately coff.c 
into the fold and be embraced under 
such rules and regulations ns the 
measure dtmdd cam*. ' .

If such a law shidl para there 
should be tipulatiens and allowanc
es Incorporated *in the parent docu
ment which would Ik? sufficiently 
clastic t * * permit such counties ns 
might i> mi e t.t endorse the nuMnUi* 
at an clcitnin, lu hold nn election at a 
later date, when the stockmen secur
ed a change iff heart; and if upon 
the second vote the project should re
ceive a majority endorsement, tin 
county would then ccrmo under tin 
Inw regarding such fencing fo the 
extent that it would be joints! with 
all other counties so voting without 
awaiting another term uf the legis
lature.

If at the referendum some counties 
emphatically rejected the adoption 
of-thra* measure, nnd tim e counties 
should Inter on fee! the need of 
another vote to he called by, the

COUli
to the same

ay to your legislator?!, you will either wn3 holding it for $-’ .M(i. In the 
far ns it |, K,..!uie against free range of cat- ncxl r,'w ‘*n>a “ h't of immature hew 

goes, it docs not help (.ne over tin tie and hogs, nr we will raise hades French strain was placed on the ta-w- 
four miles of had ruaff ca -t of the riv- with you not only with our voles, but *'t l* KrL‘"n an'* "hipped three week* 
cr nnd that awful nightmare of sand Lin other ways, , befon* it was matured, with the*
anti ltog in Seminole county. In spile I A ? a* former II. S. Marshal, I cam.* El,' t Dial tin? market was knockrj 
of the nine mdi*s ot bad toad i a**t and up agat?!**! crooked com mites Ion men, * vhigh and lia ■ been knot kid ever 
west i f  the river, manj |ieopb* trnv.*l no* nwho fobbed the Ituckors nnd cit- 
over this toad iL.ily in thy weather, ru?* men in tulrrsiate shipments. In 
because it i-= so in itch shorter than Florida I knew of places where *o- 
via New Smyrna. It Hcniiimb* r'>11 nty . vdjt1’d.,t,'" in:ii?r-1 o?i tucu. who liavu eti- 
i- four that she cannot make a t ied into a combiiintion among 
permanent load iff her five miles, hIi** tlieiosijves to du the rairirs of etops 
an tit l ast clay tn** sandy pait of tiie queen's tai-tc. whatever that hmj’ 

road and clny and *nnd the boggy part mean. They order perishable* nnd ' °rfianise und co-operalt*. 
of the road. If she is too poor In do tl.Vr* tefura* them. The express agent - •*. R. M00BE.
th!*, then for goodness sake and the 
afee of the traveling public, put up 

a sign to that effect, advertising that 
poverty, and keep peiijilt? off tlic* road.

man for express charges. The** '*'*Three weeks ago 1 wm?k marooned 
about a mile* west of the river for 
three hours, wititinj; r*o- cejii f. Any*-ti 
Seminole county man with any tdinmr g
in his make-up, would have blushed get by with. Then they hold up the 
with shame, could lie have heard the * cotmlyra .for afl they can get. and 
remark* mnde by trawlers. I f  the j thla U pat , i alung to the conauni* 
county will do nothing nral will con
tinue tq leavtf the road open, then Jet

since. Mad wc had an organization or 
4t .iltile law to prevent such .•lupnunU 
tin* market would have remained in*u>! 
nud (itojile Would, have got ten goo.i 
?tu(T to eat and all would have made 
money on their prod Oct*, m-tt-ail of 
many losing. .So 1 any to you, let ut

turn* over the refused stuff to other , f ^  wnnt ALL tho N*KWS, and 
commission men for the express char- wnnt it* FJtK.SM from the wire. zr.J 
ges anti « *  much more ns he can get. wnill u ,R |ct?iMc ar.d
I fra t ew man seil? it to the original

in a icgtuie
before it gets stale, subscribe new for 

e> riVip- tj1(l Daily Herald nml you will rare 
rorr.te in Jhts way. They d<> not do a

*. ‘ ioiate i im itn ie viuii loiraness, but 
t till* tuff fit i as lit tie as t in y  can

get what you want.

SINGING; DANl lNii, SnVIISn, 
RACING, LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

* 2i>3-2tc

PLANT C U T  HOLDS FIRST 
PLACE AS STRAWBERRY CENTER

What the strawin'rfy * industry 
means to Plant City can Ih?*»1 be ex- 
|m?sra*d in terms of dollars nnd cents.
Reports up to Thursday nUit of last 
week gave tho total receipts, money 
paid tn the growers, as being S7a0,- 
Ofil.22, or a little more than three- 
fourth* of a million dollnra. The sen- 
tum i* by no means over, so tl\»t it 
is reasonable to expect a to|>ping of 
Inst year's totnl, which went well ov
er a million dollars. The total number 
of ((iiartH up to date sent out*to |«?o- 
pie all over the United States, is three 
and n quarter millions.

Those who profess to know what where there is a vast acreage lying

county commissioners upon rvct?ipt of 
the needed quantity of signatures, 
nnd if the vote at the second elec
tion should Ik* favorable to the nraus- 
ute. tho law, operative In other coun
ties, should at once Ik* considered 
adopted in tha county so favoring 
the measure. In this way the entih* 
statu would become “ nu-fcncc" with
in u ren.ionnble time, oh each now 
county would automatically bo added 
to those which endorsed lira bill at Its 
tir-t election.

Should n measure of this sort bo 
proposed it is believed that there 
would be little difficulty in carrying 
it through. Us enforcement being 
I ft tou referendum o f the residents 
of each separate- county it might be 
tnkbn* for .granted that the counties

Hu. ran inK MU, Uftvntu ...Uti, ,    BIIZlB®tt*HPIt^Z’ Ut!He'rtttniBWRIIaBIIHBBHBBIIHBBBBBBBBBIIXBaBBBIIMth otrmni tt« private p.utli i ean- iinaHuaaBasnBtmauDiiaQKflaiiBnnniBHBnBBaBMBaHBHBRUxanaxia
not d*v wolk on the road) raize l»y pub- R " 
lie subicriptiou, enough fit least 
temporary relief. Wt* gavo $2.7.011 Lot: an 
year for that purpose and will repeat 25 
• he d'lfe. Th;* rounty roiutnissiooers 

what i?t the Ur e, long as 
tin? four.mile* of had madjit tto-nmn* 
land cast of the river leinatns as it 
Is. That is r.o excuse. I f  that county 
will do nothing, let the

a a
m a r.rt 
a :i 
an 
a m 
0*1 
HN

other two tin
counties, by public subscription or Bl* 
otherwise fix up that four miles.

I am not 'pleading for the Oviedo 
section.

it a 
MM
an
nn

Most of the people traveling an 
that load would naturally go through mm 
Geneva to Sanford or vice vena, and]55 
not by way of Oviedo,

People of Seminole county, take nn 
!l from one who trnvelcd all over Nor- 
them Iowa by nuto during War times 
as U. H. Marshal, who made the trip «[J 
frotn Iowa to Florida by car nnd who! a* 
has traveled tip nnd down the l ira Ja 
coast of Florida dozens of times, that 
no county can get lrattcr or poorer 
advertising than by good or bad roads.
For example, who would stop along 
the Dixie Highway from New .Smyr
na to Verb; who could possibly get 
through llrownrd county of which Ft. 
Lnuderdnle Is the connty scat, had 
good hurd-surfuced roads. The past 
year they let their roads,get badly

ii"
h n
u3
a "
n "
■ *
II35*
nH

out of repnir. They have bev*n so all Jo 
season. They nre now repairing Ijicm,
It will take them years to get over 
the had reputation they have*made 
the past! year. Car? Semlnolm county,

they nre talking about claim that the 
growing and shipping of winter straw
berries is an industry tn its infancy. 
Changes in tin* method of handling 
nre being suggested, the latest being 
the hauling of tho 'berries in bulk to 
n packing house where they would 
ho given a uniform pack, in a innnnor 
similar to citrus fruits. Thu cults

go? led that the present basket U not

lit a considerable distance from the 
cities— sOch as is tho condition of 
(Jsceoln—could be trusted to turn 
down tho project—or segregate n 
qiortlon of thi? territory to the open- 
range theory—and declare for fences 
In those portions nearest the residen
tial districts.

Following tho success made In the
would lx* turned over to a canning counties 'adoptingjjho local measures 
factory for nreservine. It Is also sug*f of “ no-fenco" thbfe would bo’ other

counties take up tho work, until, bc-

with her reputation for good reads.J}g 
elsewhere, afford to give the |H*ople hr 
a wrong impression they get in enter- £2 
ing or leaving the county via Mims? Jjjj 

I have always been n great believer

"a
KM
"a ’ '
BH
r *

I can demonatrato that there is a H IItD ’S 

ROOF adapted tn YOUK particular and ap2>  

ial requirements.
*

WHETHER YOU ARK GOING TO RE-ROOF 

OR PUT UP A  NEW  IIU1LDING I W ILL 

HELP YOU SELECT the ROOF YOU NEED.

In  order to y;ive you the most complete roof

ing service there is a stuck of nil types of 

Hird’s Roofing, Building Paper tind Wall 

Hoard right here nl 

a moment’s notice.
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My roofing suggestions will not cost you 

n cent. Write or phone me for further in

formation. *

in boosting'for the home town idini iSli
section. Recently I look dinner in a ;55 
leading hotel in Sanford. (No do not *® 
nil tho hotels jump in and claim that j Em 
honor.) I found on the bill of fare le t - ! " "  
tucc at thirty cents. Think of it, read-152 
erst Lcttucq was then selling u t j l y l  
a hamper nnd at the stores at five 
cents a head. Fuim helping* to tho 
head, nnd forty hclds to the hamper 
would be $18 a hamper, or $47 a ham-

HI

ta

s smm
35 t #i. 137-W
DH 
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SANFORD, FLORIDA
Address, 911 Elm Avenue 
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N O T I C E  ! !
I rflE KIWANIS CLUB 

HOLDS BIG MEETING 
AT THE OLD STAND

5

5

m

2

B
■

D6n*t miss the big opportunity the two Ha- 
waiians thAt just came to town are getting up 
a class of Hawaiian Guitar students.

MG RATS, BIO DOINGS, BIO 
SPEAKING AND MO EVERY- • 
THING FOB BIGGRIt SANFORD

The Kiwanis club held one of the 
biggest meetings of its career nt the 
name old stand—the Palm Room of 
the Valdes Hotel today. Kvcry plnco 
was filled when Dad Dumna, thq ef
ficient time-keeper of the club rang 
the gong, and more places had to be 
arranged.

After "Divine blessing had been in
voked by Dr. Urownlec, President 
Sharon asked Dr. Hunt of Hunt's 
Pharmacy, and Mr. Thompson, other
wise known as Luke, of thfc Lu-Bcth 
Cafeteria, to stand and be recognised 
as new members. These two gentle
men are new members of the Sanfonl 
Club but are admitted on demit, so to 
speak, for they were each Kiwnninnn 
before casting their lot with Snnford.

Visitors welcomed at the day’s 
luncheon Were CapL Houston, the 
presiding genius of the Southern Util
ities Company, who In a few remarks j 
asked the support of the club that 
his eompnny and the city might make 
it possible for the PEOPLE to own

the .Standard companies. If a few 
great oil companies arc permitted to 
“ manipulate prices" during the next 
few years as they have been doing 
sjnee IP20, the report presented yes
terday said, the people of the country" 
must he prepared “before long” to 
pay “at least" that price.

The result o f,a, three pionths in
quiry* into conditions in the industry 
tht* report declared the Standard 
companies in violation of the 1DJI 
dissolution decree o f, the supreme 
court exercise their alleged control 
in such n manner ns to "fix the price 
which the producer of erode oil re
ceives for his gasoline and kerosene 
as well us the rOtail price to the con
sumer."

/Asserting Ibat tho “more subtle” 
methods of such control placed the 
industry nnd'the public “even more 
completely at the mercy of the Stan
dard Oil interests”  than before the
supreme court deem* dissolving the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey and its subsidiaries, the report 
declared that “ with slight exceptions" 
there are still n total avoidance of 
competition among the Standard com
panies. Not only is theres till a divi
sion of marketing territory among 
them over the entire country, the re
port said, but “ two of the leading com
panies—flew Jersey and New York— 
divide the world between themselves 
in marketing operations."

Other methods of control set forth

epta for the crackling process of gas
oline production.

Among eight measures recommend* 
cA by the committee to curb the ev
ils found wefo establishment of n Uni
form accounting system for otl com
panies to show* costs and profits; a 
compulsory monthly reporting to a 
government agency to show partic
ularly the quantities of erode oil 
and its products in storage and trans
portation; divorcement of tho own
ership of pipe lines from companies 
transporting the oil; and prohibition 
or regulation of the exportation of 
petroleum. Investigation looking to 
contempt proceedings before the su
preme enurt In nil Bases of "implied" 
or expressed agreement to fix prices 
arbitrarily or restrain trade also was 
recommended as was institution of 
grand jury proceedings whenever price 
manipulation is Attempted.

- ■ ■    — w
PAGE THREE %

the local water plant, as negotiations , . .
are now under way bet wen the two to jn. th? rfP °rt were ownership by^he

BB j W e Guarantee to Teach You ■ ; 
to Play the Hawaiian Music a 

a
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YOU
. CALL TODAY 

PLAY WHILE YOU
■H
■

CALL

! J. H. Hintermister Piano Co. \
• . MAGNOLIA AVENUE

tbnt end.
Hnl Maine*, nephew of Judge 

Maims, and who is connected with 
Hunt’s Pharmacy, was also recogniz
ed ns a visitor, but pleaded that he 
was not a speaker and was let off. 
Mr. Evers, of the government report
ing bureau was present.

Major Chester it. Wilson, of the 
Engineers Corps, State Board of 
Health, otherwise familiarly known a* 
Mr. Mosquito, in Sanford in the in
terest of discomforting the mosquito, 
spoke nt length on the proposition of 
how to rid Sanford and the state of 
Florida of the peats. This talk was 
interesting for many did not know 
that of the thirty varieties of mos
quitoes only three are really danger
ous—the others merely uncomfort; 
able, hut the Major’s idea was to 
eliminate all contenders.

At this point Mr. Lake brought up

Standard companies of the principal 
pipe lines, interlocking stock owner
ship, fixing of prices in the produc
ing fields, and ownership of basic pat-

It is Senator Borah’s great good 
fbrtune that while his party has a 
creed none of the party bishops seem 
to know exactly what It i«.—Norfolk 
Virgtninn-Pilot.

RIGHT SUSPECTS IN JAIL

(U s  The A.srrlnlrtl I ' r rM )
FRANK UNTON, La., March. 7.— 

Eight sujffucts were In the parish jail 
here yesterday nnd a posse of more 
than L°00 men nrmed with rifles nnd 
shotguns were beating tho woods nnd 
swamps between here and Bogalusn In 
a search for the bodies of Wesley 
Crain and Willie Pierce, deputy sher
iffs, believed murdered Saturday when 
they surprised moonshiners nt n huge 
still in the swamps near here.

QUESTION "W nAT IS STYLE" 18: Harrison, formerly a Pittsburgh new*
SOON TO HE ANSWERED BY 

HAUMBL'S SHOP

The question of “ Whatsis the Style 
for 11)23" will 'goon bo answered for 
the benefit of the fair folk of Sanford, 
according to the announcement from 
Sam Baumel, better known as the 
owner and guiding spirit of BaumcPa 
Specialty Shop.
, JJnder the auspices of this popular 
store a comprehensive spring style 
show is to b* conducted in the Par
ish House on Thursday night. The 
current modes for milady will on this 
occasion be presented on living mod- 
els.

The new dresses for Spring nnd 
Summer—dainty bodiccn in the slim 
nnd lithesome basque; winsome bouf
fant skirts come down from the days 
of pinafore; delightful atreight line 
effects, youthful, bewitching, Men
der; tho much talked of three piece 
costumes; here a vivacious note from 
the Spntiish; there nn alluring theme 
from tho Oriental—these, according 
to Mr, Baumel, arc some of the things 
which the new season will bring forth, 
and which will bl shown at tho forth
coming display.

The show will be open to public 
without charge. The invitation to at
tend Is extended to men, women and 
children.

Former Newspaper
Man Dies at F t  Myers 

After Brief Illness
IH j  Tfcp A..nrln(rit P r rM l

FORT MYERS, Mch. fl.—S. E.

paper man, died here today after a 
brief illness. He Urea about forty-five 
years old, an<f at one time Wait men* 
aging editor of the Lake Worth Her- i  
aid. * ’

SALe-A R M Y  SHOES—SALE— We 
have just bought a tremendous 

stock of Army Munson lost shoes to 
f»e sold to the public direct. Price 
12.76. Theie shoes are 100% solid 
Bother with heavy double soles sew
ed and nailed. The uppers are of 
heavy tan chrome leather with bel
lows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling 
very fast and we advise you to  order 
at once to insure your order being fill
ed, The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths; 
pay,postman on receipt of goods or 
send money order. Monoy refunded 
if shoes are not satisfactory-—The U.
S. Stores Co., 1441 Broadway, New 
York City. 188-tfc

TUBES
30x3 ........
3 0 x 3 ^  .............

$1.75
1.95

Others in Proportion 
Ask for Prices on Tires

A coupon given with each FIVE GAL
LON CASH purchase of GAS, good on 
a Wind Shield Wiper to be given
away March 10th.

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

F? P. JUNES
105 Palmetto Are-------- Phone 481-J

♦ ! « .

Invitation
ason s

the matter of the proposition to bulk
head the Inke front from Lake Mon-

H H H B B B B B B B B B B B B B t t H B H B H H N H H B H H H B f l H H H H H U H U I
roe to the city, with the Idea of event
ually having a boulevard along the 
bulkhead. Upon the motion of Kent 
Rossitor the Kiwanis Club endorsed

Smartest
WOMAN ON TRIAL

(I)r The Aa.orlntrd I'r.t.t
FLORENCE, S. C., Mch. 7.—Mrs. 

Eugene O. Ingram, of Columbia, who 
is charged with Bending improper let
ter* to Miss Margaret McGrengor and 
other principles in the .wedding of 
Miss McGrengor to Thomas Hoyle, of

Sumter, at Trinity Episcopal church *he proposition nnd extended the hulk
i nCtilumbin Inst fall, was placed on ( 
trial in United States district court 
here yesterday. The mofnlttg session 
was devbfed to the selection of the ju
ry. Mrs. Ingram entered n plea of not 
guilty when arraigned. The ease was 
brought here from Columbia on a 
change of venue. •

IN THE

U m i l B l I H S S B a H I l I E S B I R I H l I U H I S i a m i l l l l l B B B B R i a i l l  I I R I I I R I I I R I H S I R H B R R I R E l H R r B R a K I S B R f l l f l H R R R H B I M H a R S R R  HH B «HR B jHHH B  B B
NH wwv a W * ■ *p e e k l  

March 31st to April 5th
Corner 4th Street &  Park Avenue

GREAT COMEDY DRAMA

• •

: :
A wealth of amusingB B heart-Krippmff episodes*

PRESENTED 
N EW  YORK

SECOND NIGHT

IHb
t SEASON TICKETS ONLY $3.00

I R
ss
K

m

to the

B Y  A  /  
CAST

hend to Osteen ferry.
The speaker of the day was A. P. 

Connelly, who had for his subject, 
“The Greatest Need of Sanford." Mr. 
Connelly was of the opinion that co
operation of the citizens, nnd of the 
public corporations was the greatest 
need. His address was received with 
hearty applause".

The entertainment committee, of 
which Ed. Lane is the chairman, had 
Mrs. Fitzgerald render s«me readings, 
much to the delight of the club. Mrs, 
Fitzgerald gave two readings, m one 
“ Nigger Joe talking over the phone to 
Morse Henry Watson” and "Aunt Mi- 
randy on ‘Matrimony ns a Fnlture1. 
Both were very, highly entertaining 

■ aUml brought forth round after round 
"■ jo f side splitting laughter.

In this connection Chairman Lane 
■5iannounced thnt the Kiwanis Club liad 

engaged Ml*. Fitzgerald to superin
tend a play at the High School Audi
torium Friday night,, using nil local 
characters, nnd from some of the an
nouncements ns to the characters tta 
local Kiwnninns nnd others will im
personate it in safe to say . that tho 
evening will be one long to he re mem 
Jared by Sanford people-

Wc were about to forget to chron 
icle that Mnyor Lake, Dad Dumas and 
Kcntchun Rossitor were wearing 
“crape" today because Father Neel, of 
tho Herald force, was eonspiclous by 
his absence from tho meeting, because 
of the absence of his teeth.

Then too, Joe Hutchinson, insisted 
thnt he sing "Fse got a Gal" for in 
fact there is a new girt lmhy at 
Hutch’s house—came last night.

American Legion
Will Give Overland 

Instead of a Ford
On account of the large number of 

orders the Ford agency was unable 
to deliver a Ford In time for the 
American Legion Circus and the Le
gion will give away a Baby Overland. 
Just think o f it folks, j*eu will get a 
Baby Overland.

Dollar Gasoline Coming 
Unless Something: Dont
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j. *nwt a - wounded man leinW 

againtftn tree v.Hh'h'm bioid-xtroked 
f»co on his arm. A couple of men 
with guns gutpe up un,i ?ni(| {o h[m 
•You big\ enn't we -kill youm

surrendered. " I  heard one of the tum
id men who marched us out s&Y that 
we were to b'o put aboard a train nnd 
sent out of the country,,'* the witness 
said, "but we were marched up the 
road and I sow C. K. McDowell led 
away by two men, one o f whom was 
Otis Clark.

"A little farther on I heard a mnu 
say ‘they nil ought to be hnnjjcd,' and 
n negro who carried a gun and wore 
a battered nrmy helmet replied, ‘well, 
we're going to fix  ’em.' **

The witness then stood up ami point
ed out one of the defendants, James

statement. Chirk, who was acquitted 
at hia first trial on a charge of hav
ing slain Howard Hoffman, another 
victim oj. the riots, also is a defend
ant in the present ease.

Continuing Ids testimony, Cairns 
asserted that the prisoners were then 
lined up before a barbed wire fence 
nnd the shooting began. He said he 
tried to crawl through the fence, but 
pulled It over and lay face downward 
on the ground while the crowd chased 
the fleeing prisoners.

“While 1 was lying there," he said,

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

East Coast Golf 
Tournament Gets 

Off to Good Start

TEAMS W ILL I'LAY ON NEUTHAI 
TKItltlTOJtY TO GAIN 

ADMISSION . Had a full house last night to see 
Klsie Ferguson in "The Outcast.”

iinm Cains, one of the survivors of 
the Herrin riots, took thy • witness 
stand yestdrday nt the trinl of sit 
mrn charged with murder in connec
tion with the outbreak, nnd pointed 
out three of the defendants ns either 
liaviug taken port in the tragedy or 
been at the scene With guns in their 
hands.

While lying beneath n barbed wire 
fence with 17 buckshot in his hark 
nnd n bullet in his siile, the witness 
testified that he had seen Phillip I-’ont- 
nnnotta, the youngest of thu defend
ants. walk up to John Shoemaker, as- 
distant superintendent of the mine 
where- the trouble started, who was 
lying near by hndlji wounded but still 
breathing.

"Here's that — .■ machine gun
ner," Cairns quoted Fontnnnctta ns 
saying and continued: "Then he 
placed n gun beside Shoemnkor's head 
nnd blew the side of his face off.”

Just before the shooting begun the 
witness said, an automobile drove up 
to the crowd that was escorting some 
f»0 unarmed prisoners taken from the 
mine ami he heard someone - ‘shout: 
“Here comes Willis."

Hugh Willis, state board member 
of the Illinois mine workers, is one 
of the men on trial charged with the 
slaying of Antonio Mttlkovitch, one of 
the 22 non-union workers killed (hir
ing the riots. Cuirn said he could 
not identify anyone in the autonto.

District 1.—No tennis reported. 
Montverdc nnd Lakeland will play pre
liminary game to substitute.

District 2— Livo Onk.
District 9—Gainesville.
District 4.—Orlando and Sanford 

Trill play o ff tie.
District r».— Hillsborough.
District fl.—Wauchuln.
District 7.— Miami.
State at I-argc—Duval.

Duval high school was selected ns 
the team from the state at large to 
play in the second annual boys' high 
school basket ball tournament of Flor
ida to be. held at the University of 
Florida, Mnrch 9 nnd 10, it was an
nounced Monday by Dr. It, G. Man
chester, director of athletics nt Flor*

Osborne also hnd nnolher surprise 
in store for the audience when two 
iUwniinns gnvc two or three selec
tions of Hiwniian music.

(Hr The SuorlaOd Prf»»)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mch. 7.— A bril

liant sun was chasing the night dew 
off the greens at the St. Augustine 
links thi smoming when the first of 
the forty-four leading golfers of the 
country teed off nt nine o’clock for the 
first round of the 72-hole play in the 
Florida cast const professional tour- 
numrnt which is to continue through
out tomorrow.

The perfect weather, with n gentle 
breeze, brought out the largest g»l-| 
lery In the history of the linkŝ  to 
watch the former nnd present title 
holders of the United States and of 
Great Britain battle for supremacy.

The gallery was content, however, 
to allow the lesser lights to go thru, 
waiting for the more important pair
ings. Cyril Walker, of Englewood, N. 
J., left at 8:35 with Frank McNmnn-j 
rn, of Jacksonville.

•Shortly after ten o’clock the big 
guns were turned loose nnd Tom Her- j 
rigan, of Siwanry, got away with 
Lnrry Ayton. Wilfrid Held, o f St. Au
gustine and Detroit, followed > with

Tonight Katherine McDonald will 
nr in “ Domestic Itelatioqs."

the glamor hides. What docs a wom
an expect when sho marries? I/>ve, 
happiness, the confidence of her mate 
—n room, n house or n mansion—just 
some place to call home—children to 
call her mother, nnd some idyllic 
dream that will lost through life. She 
expects that—1but does she get it? 
The answer is in-this wondcrplny.

To the untrained eye, crude petroleums 
all look pretty much alike, but to the re
finery expert their grades and qualities

The process o f converting this crude oil
into various products is a most interesting 
one. Refining, distillation and filtration 
bring about the separation of various 
"fractions’ —from gasoline to roofing and 
paving materials. • .

The production of a motor oil is one of 
the most important steps in this process; 
the effort being made to take out the im
purities and at the same time leave in the 
f,oiliness” or "viscosity” .

Tonight Mr. ami Mrs. Sid Rive are 
the honor guests and will see "Dom
estic Relations" without cost. This is 
your ticket, Sid, so he sure and bring* 
Mrs. Rive ns Osborne will be looking 
for you.

Live Oak will represent congres
sional district No. 2, because of her 
victories over Monticello, Tallahassee 
nnd offices. Greensboro has a good 
average but her report to the state 
committee did not show any import
ant games played within her district.

Hillsboro showed a bettor percent
age thnn Lakeland, nnd was’ selected 
from district number f>. - Gninesviile 
split with Montverdc, but defeated 
Leesburg twice for the championship 
of district number 3. Orlando nnd 
Sanford, in tho fourth district with

Tomorrow" Hope Hampton in "The 
ght in the Dark" n picture without

Friday and Saturday the Exquisite 
Mae Murray in "The Drondway Rose."

R. M. MASON IN MIRINESS 
FOR HIMSELF AGAIN

Dr. R. M. Mason has purchased the 
interests of Dr. L. I ). Rhodes in the 

dental offices *>f Mason & Rhodes and 
will carry on the business under the 
mime of R. M. Mn*on ns it formerly 
appeared. Dr. Mason needs nrt intro
duction to Sanford people, having 
liven in business here for many years 
nr.d is known far nnd wide as one.of 
the best dentists in this part of the 
.-late. Hi* many friends and patrons 
will he glad In Irani that he will re
main in Sanford nnd will be at the 
old location over the First National 
lb.uk. 289-flt

The witness testified thul tin- work
ers and united guard--- in the mine of 
the Southern Illinois Foal .company 
had been attacked ear! in the after
noon of June 21, thea shots being 
fired from outside the pit.

He declared the ih fenders raised a 
white flag about 5 oYtorft that after
noon hut the firing noitimted during 
the bight. The fire, he said, was re
tained from the pit hut the next 
mottling about Ml no a remaining in 
the mine, a score haling fled-during

lYnuchula will attend the tounm- WITH JOHNSON
ment from district number iux oh ne-j ____ _
count of their victories over Winter Tbr
Haven, llprtow and other*. EX* ELS 1.0R SPRINGS, Mo., Mr.*.

As theje was ■ no report received 7.—Training-quitrlet.* to he occupied 
from any team in district number one, by Jess Willard, former world’s chani- 
whlch Includes I enxacula and others piou heavyweight boxer, for his rant- 
thcreabout, Montverdc uml Lakeland, iog bout with Floyd Johnson in New 
the second best teams in districts 3 York May 12. were obtained here yes- 
and 5, will piny a gnine for admission terday, .Willard will appear in cxhl- 
instead of the tennis in the first-dis- hition matches in Kansas City tonight 
trict. This gumo w ill in all probuhH* and then come here for* a strenuous 
ity be played in Gainesville Thur*-'( training period, according to it tclc- 
dny night at the same time us the gram received from Ray Archer, his 
freshman game with St. Petersburg manager.

is mode from tho heart of choicest, selected 
“ crudes” , in one o f the world's greatest refin
eries, nnd by painstaking c&Yd"in‘ tfvery slop 
o f its manufacture, it comes to ymt ns tho 
perfect motor oil. Ask your dealer for n copy 
o f the free booklet, “ Making Motors Run 
Smoother"; it will interest you and suvo

CUT THIS OFT—IT IS WORTH 
M O N  EX

Fill nut this slip, rtn t ille r  With i l l  

and mail it (•> Folev & 283fi Shef
field, III., writing your name .and nil- 
field, III., writing your name and nil- 
turn n trial package containing Fol- 
oy'n I limey anil Tar Compound for 
coughs, eoldi ami croup: Foley Kid
ney Pills for pains in .sides and bark; 
i livuni.itism. backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and I’olry i at hart it- 
Tablets, a whohyome itnd thoroughly 
i lean.mg riilhattu fur i un-tiputiun, 
lulimiMiesi, headiii lies, and .biggish 
bowels, Kohl every v here.-* Adv.

Drawing for numbers in the tourna
ment schedule will take place Thurs
day night nt the Frcjrhmnn game, at 
which all the tennis will be guests 
of Coach Joe Harchan and his Rats.

Dr. It. G, Manchester, director of 
athletics nt Florida, and Joe Harchan 
will officiate nt all tournament games. 
Check Byrd, manager of the varsity 
quintet, will art ns sebre-keeper.

One of the fullest week-ends in the 
history of sports nt the University of 
Florida will take pfSice within the 
next few days, when the second state 
high school boys' basketball tourna
ment,‘•'th'F'InfTV-rluas truck meet, tin- 
first nnnunl high school cross-coun
try meet, ami a basket ball game be
tween the University of Florida fresh
men and the Kt, Petersburg Y, M. C. 
A. will bo on schedule.

HuDilreiiif of visitors from nil parts 
of the state are expected to pour Into 
Gainesville beginning Thursday morn
ing, nnd the crowds will undoubtedly 
stay until Sunday morning. Last sea
son when the.first tournament was 
held, it lasted for n period of three 
days, and. ten teams from the state 
entered. Those who come to the tour
nament for tho second time will be 
Gainesville, Hillsborough, Warn hula, 
Miami nnd DuvnI. Duval was the 
winner lust season by defeating all 
comers with a margin of play to spare, 
Gainesville established tho record of 
playing three games in one day and 
defeat ing ull of them during the last 
tournament. ■.

The schedules of ploy for the tour-

Even More In Demand
The Ford Sedan i3 accepted everywhere as 
the car for the family. A  convenient car to 
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords 
bo much pleasure at such low cost that its 
use is practically universal

Finer upholstery, adjustable window tcru* 
latorsand refinements in chassis construc
tion have built up quality and yet the price 
hus never been so low.

The demands for this car are so great that 
delay may prevent your getting delivery. 
List your order now. A  small dowu pay- 
meat—the balance on easy terms.

-nnment has been arranged thi* scAson 
mi I hut it will be impossible for any 
team to have to play three game* in 
one day, and only those teams xvhich 
drop into the consolation round will 
have in play two gamcs..withuut an 
afternoon intervening.— Gaftiesville
Sun. •

F e rJ  friert tu rn  twvtr tttn  to loot 
FordqoohtJ lu ll n n .tr toon to kigh

| '« r  Drninnslrnlliin o r  1 'othrr  r n r l l r u ln r .  ra i l  
mi) of the fcillimlim nt U t i l  llinnr
T. t|, |.-n\ ________ _— i"i
tl. VV. S lrHOII \ ----------X—  — ----------  » W - W

EDWARD HIGGINS
flNlSMtNG

LIME
An Ihorl mt t'onti l.lurolii. I ‘circl .Cla Heater

A latter jrrtulc- thantile K in d  n rc llii .m l)reejet In |h la  n n i .l i l i iK  
Unit- pint we are’ot- t.-rlun  nt the p r ic e  
> c.« i ill (■ 11 ,-i.. -
ntii-r*- for the every
day ktml of little.

* Nicfc Fat Hens and
* Fryers
*

Georgia Country 
\ Sausage

Home-made Potato Sal 
ad, 20c pound
% WE DELIVER

Hill
Lumber Co
Phone 1.10, Knnford. INCORPORATED IK KENTUCKY

- - * = ' , - .
‘ * l
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PATTON’S SUN-PROOF PA INT
MADE FOR THE SOUTH .

* ■ kl
I.asLr Inn err, covers more surface than any raint made. We have 
i| line ol Varnishes, Stales, Kahtumine dud Wall Paper. Step in 
look nt the biggest stock of alt lei rut a of Paints ami Wail Paper in

I f J k O j  
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Circus
Benefit American Legion Building Fund

MARCH 12 th  to 1

that too
should be

i
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::{j SANFORD,^FLORIDA
--------------------------- -------------- ONE AUTO GIVEN A W A Y  TO HOLDER OF LUCKY NUMBER■ i
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Ton tan find the name of 
*m y. lire Dullness Man 
in Sanford In thia Column 
each day.

n  n  a  M  a

M
M
IU
ka

«*  of
fusion the Herald 
mends to the people.

...Tito...

S em ino le  P rm lo r jj George A. DeCottes
Plccigcii! '  Allorncy-al-Lnw

902 French Avenue— — -Phone 401

Quick Service Transfer
' Storage Facilities 

U «e  pleaae you, tell others; if not, 
tell oa. Phone 498

Over Seminole County Hank 
IANFOKI) FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

r. inn r.i A FEAST OF FUN The trouble seems to be 
many people think the L  
enforced, and not enough think it 
should he observed.—Portland Tele
gram,

ro

NEW
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LAKE MARY Ra

The entertainment committee of 
I.ake Mnry, consisting nt presunt of 
Mr. Hoy Snow, Mr. George Hodan, 
and Mrs. I.auru Sewell will present a 
comedy drama called “ Mis* Ilusby’s 
Hoarders”  in tlio pear future.

The direction of the drnmn is In 
the* hands of Mr. Kodnn, who has had 
n great deni .of experience in that line 
of work, and the cast is made up of 
capable amateur actors and nclrcnscft 
of take Mnry.

Several rehearsals have been held; 
i the play is progressing rapidly and 
the puiilic may be assured they will 
greatly enjoy seeing it.

Kiwnnis Club Staging HomdTnlcnt for 
Hospital Fund

Imagine, if you can, the moat digni
fied men of Sanford In Indies* even
ing dress, dancing and singing bur
lesque sojiftc and the local Indies as 
crying, squalling haloes with their 
nursing bottles. The Kiwani* Club 
has arranged with .Mrs. Fitzgerald to; 
stage a home talent nt the High*
School Auditorium this Friday night 
lor the benefit of our own hospital.
You should see Frank Miller in n part 
hi will handle capably! Doc Marshall . . . .  p a r k  AVP
rnd Schclte Maine.* doing a baby pnrt;
Frank Ilrown, of Paoin, and Miss 
Virginia Smith, in the bachelor and! 
old maid parts; Don Smith in a 
scrrnnt part; Bob Holly as n capable 
mtnr; Mrs. Walter Wight as the gig-

STUDIO

ARTISTIC 
PHOTOGRAPHY

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

Classified Ads 1c a word; No nd tnkon for less than 23c nnd positively no 
rlmwdfied ads charged to nnyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words nnd remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

FARMS
HOMES

FOR SALE— Modern bungalow, prac- 
• ticnlly new, bargain for quick sole. 
Also o nr re farm on .good road, Easy

Tito proceeds of the play are 'to bet . „ , ,, , ,• filing girl, and others that will nf- To advertise, we arc taking pictnrrslists tttward, securing lire apparatus , . . . .  . . . .  .. .......  1 f(inl you.an opportunity to laugh that Uf all children u(> to I yeani of age.
comes seldom. The Kiwauis Club FRKB OF CHARGE and presenting
will not be responsible if you die « f  each cue with a copy. No obligation
Ir.ughter. Kvery means possible to m buy.
cut out some of the fun was used hut

for tin* town.
The exact date hat not been sot ns 

yet hut will be given out very soon.
The church nt Lake Mary was the 

scene of ti very enjoyable event on 
Friday evening, Mart'll 2, when Ihe

terms.
FOR

Inquire 1103 Onk Ave. 2P3-3tp men of the town furnished the public
‘ BALE-—'Thoroughbred itosum 

Terrlor pup, six weeks old. Phone 
1 f*-l - J, 2'J3-3tp

with the present east it was impos- 
slide to do so. It will he a scream 
and watch the Herald for further nrt-

with a delightful si..... and enter-! noUncemerils in regard to the Ameri-
lainnient. [tan j|uwuni ,,f Living Figures from

Mr. SJoblom and Mrs. Durnnt each Dickon's.

LOTS ‘ FOR RENT

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AG E N C Y 
FIRE------- AUTO---------BONDS

•Eye* Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaiilin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
.12 East First Street Hanford. Fla.

DUNGALOW
rooms, good location $3,3011 0 0  

li iiiu  id.i' n ut.

Imiated some groceries, nnd th 
dies nil made cake, which, with the|

FOR RENT 'Eight room hmue. well l,,M* °  ver> I

PHOTOGRAPHER

112 Park Avenue-----Sanford, Florida

located.—A. P. Connelly A Sons.
2(!'J-tfe

S3. 0. Shinholser

STORY AND HALF ROUSE 
Beautiful grounds, large lot 100x281 
ft. Citrus trees, banana and shrub
bery. i lose In $3,250.00.

Easy terms

Contractor and Builder
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT

I WANT TO RENT two or three 
rooms, furnished -or ntifiirni'died, 
with bath, and use of garage, for 
myself, wife and one child about 
nine years old. Must be reasonable. 
Or would consider small cottage. 
Address Box XX, care Herald, tfdi 

FOR RENT— 1 nire nparlmnet, nil! 
i omvnjenrca and well furnished.

lANFOIH) FLORIDA Room 7, Miller Illdg.
IAN FORD- -s- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
l:*fnt>llahr<l 10OH

Il-r,-A-L 
r«Tin.
I i.titiliroYril lnnit 

Mtr l.nl*
Ilsur.
Un is . . .  I 'roprr l f

Main

u - s - t - a - t - h
t n i r . lm m la
lnaurnni-r 

Inrtir llnndi 
Lm h
tlualnraa t'hnnrra

orrics
UiriM || itini.TY cost PA X V 

UM'imn i.\v i:stui:>t  cosifA.w 
rVAna CM

— ---F-J-

DR. R. M. WELSH
Grndunti* Veterinarian

rclephone*' Office
Office 12a . Opposite P. O.l
Residence 257 DeLand, Florida 1

BUNGALOW, SO,'0)0.00
Eat t front, Southeast corner, 5 moan. 
Rath, large fiont porrii, Back porch, 
laCUtbj tub-i. IlqJ water piped all 
Over. Duild 
throughout, 
like rent.

('ales* Building. Phone 181. 2lMi-tfc
Furnished bed room, 
1221 j Palmetto Avenue.

2l)2-3t o

line repast The supper committee was
as follows;

Head cook, Roy Know; assistant 
rooks, W. S. Sewell and Geo, O. Ki>- 
doii. Head waiter, Ellsworth Brown; 
oilier waiters, John Evans, Frank Ev
ans, Fred He racy. *

The entertainment was an impromp
tu nlfuir, but it was heartily enjoyed 
by nil

Mr. George Itodan of Massachus
etts, who hns u wonderful rtquiln- 
tlon in the north in amateur theat
ricals, entertained with several recita
tions which were greatly iippminl-

ft.oi i. Properly built FOR RENT -2 room furnished apart-1 jjr. Ellsworth Brown also gave two 
Ideal location. Terms; meat, good locution. Apply -100 j reel tut ions which met with hearty up-j 

; Palmetto Ave. '  293-Gtp j plnuge.
unfurnished,! Mr. Frank Evans, the popular tm-FOR RENT—1 rooms 

reasonable. 7H1 \V. First St. 294-3tp tertniner, was called on, but was in- 
FOR R ENT-Tw o large rooms, ten- disposer! and therefore could nut rc- 

trally located, suitable for paint or M>oml in bis usual manner. He made
t oilier of hard road, near city. , r.rpenter*s shop. Apply, Owen, thr

JOI-M VluKitiillii A i r .

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

meiit, furnisheil room, 200 E. Third tniiuneiit closed with community sing-

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers------- Floral Designs

F
Annual and Ornamental Plants 

Rl Myrtle Ave.-----------Phono 260-W

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING 
AND REPAIRING

Rear or Bodge Urns. Motor Co. 
Corner of Oak Avenue and Second St. 

Sanford. Florida 
CHARLES STEIN, Prop.

' CELERY FARM 
S acres tiled, 5 acres uncleared. On 

good rond, near hard surfaced road. 
Good land. No buildings; hns not 
been worked for some time. Price, 

!$2,7.',0.00. Tetnis can be arranged.

FOR RE,NT—5 room furnished cot 
tage, adults only. 70S West Third

HI. 21>3-f>tp

WANTED

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Impairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2-*-------Sanfurd, Florida

UNUSUAL CASK

I Hr T l»* A«m,wlutcil I 'r - M l
LODI, C/HL, Mch. 7.—Tho state 

Mustrial accident commission is 
Lliling a hearing hero to determine 
xhether n telephone ojH'rator can de- 
>tlop heart diiease by reaching to n 
•siUhlmard several hundred times a 

Mrs, Elsie I-  Likens, formerly 
n “ja nitor in the locql piTIces of the 
Pacific Telephone nnd Telegraph com- 
hny has asserted that she developed 
‘cart trouble as a result of contlnu- 

"tdugglng In'* of calls nnd has 
^  an application for a pension. An 
hlsopnth, n chiropractor nnd n phy- 
“ciaa who have attended the opernt- 
®r» fcstitici in support of her eonten- 
t»n.

Attorneys for the company have 
*»*«1 the case ns unusual nnd InL 

^rtant inasmuch as it may ostnb- 
rh 1 a PrecedMt, They say it is the 
f*1 case of Ru kind among 13,000 

tlrh employed by the company.

GEN. CROWDER 
TAKES UP HIS 

CUBAN DUTIES

SINGING, DANCING. SKATING. 
“jFiNG. LAKE MARY SKATING 
u A1)KMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

293-2tc

Daily Herald on solo at Joo’n Smoke
t Mohlty's DrUff 
N t 'a  Pharmacy.

»ble; ( )nco a man spent nn cvc- 
improving hia mind  ̂ nnd next

J'? Co,,ld remember something ho 
^  rend. i » - •

|Et- —

* I D  Th f Antiiirlnlril
HAVANA, Culm, Mch. Oi—For the 

first time In the bistory of the Repub
lic of Cuba has a diploma tic repre
sentative accredited to her In-aring 
the rank of Ambassador.

Major General Enoch II. Cftiwdcr, 
U. S. A.‘, retired, yesterday presented 
his ambassadorial credentihls to Pres
ident Znyna nt the presidential pnl- 
ace.

Enrique Ybaro, introducer of min
isters, accompanied by a presidential 
adjutant and n squadron of cavalry, 
escorted General Crowder to the pal
ace where a battalion of infantry, pre
sented arms and the band played the 
Cuban national anthem.

In the reception rooni^oMhc pxloce 
President Zayns received Brigadier 
General Crowder who in a brief ad
dress, said his instructions were to 
^constantly endeavor to advance the 
Interests nnd prosperity of both gov- 
ornmonU."

The new ambassador then handed 
his credentials to I)r, Zayas who in
troduced General Crowdor to th* 
members of his cabinet.

Dr. Zayas, In welcoming General

CELERY FARM
10 acres, a!! ttied, in first class con

dition. Nice new fi-room cottage, also 
C room house and out buildings. Near 

I'kanl road, nnd railroad. Tills place 
bus been well taken care of und pro
duced a good crop of celery tills year. 
Price $11,500. Terms can be arruitg-

CELERY FARM
tO nercs, all tiled. Good land in 

good Condition. No buildings, flow
ing wells, near hard road. Close in. 
Also near loading station. Price $0,- 
f.00,00. Terms.

A. p. Connelly & Sons
Phone 18 108 Magnolia Ave.

Ask for Mr. Brannon
288-t'c ■

FOR SALE—Hosier and Gays* points 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanfoid arents. iM-te*
r a a d i c . n o — iv u  w u  > «*u  m ,

fram~« and irrigation plugs at th* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf
FO ifSALE—Juno Pink iomnto~pl:ints

WANED—A chance to build your 
new homo before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tf<
GOOD JOBS for good boys; clean nnd 

hcnlthfu! work. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co. , 280-tfe

log ami every one went homo witli a 
vote of thanks to thx men for provid 
ing such u pleasant evening to all.

Mrs. I-aurn Sewell, Reporter.j 
There will i«? u "hot dog”  roust nnd 

square dunce at the Lake Mary casino 
I on Friday evening, March 0, for the 
people of l-ake Mary and their friends 
Bring your "weenies'* und roast them' 
over a big lam lire. Coffee and cake, 
free to all. I-nlies will 'please bring

It is Well to be Saving
Inti not too nuifli no. iiomumber there is n limit below 
which good work is impossible' except tin tier very unusual 
conditions. Think of litis when you aVo having your vul
canizing done. Better by far to hrtvc it done at a place 
where you can be sure of the quality of work you pay for 
than to pay less for merchandise of uneertnin character. 
TH IS  SHOP MLISTS T H A T  ItE Q U U tE M E N T .

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g ' C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue and Third Street

I'HONIS 17- -SANFORD, FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■HMaiiaaaiiaRRaaaBaaHBRaaRtJaaxBRMMUuaBBauauaaaxu

WANTED IU  BUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, for good clean stock will pny 

a good price. Address W. I’ . Nowell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 270-lfc

cake. Dance 
vited.

free and everyone is in-

II0USEWIVE8* CHAMPION

WANTED—Twenty experienced white 
men to bunch celery nt the Sanford 

Form era* Exchange Packing Plant at 
ISenrdalL ' 2U3-5t-;w-.te
WANTED TO nUY—Small, aecoml 

hand (ire-proof safe. Address T. E.S ness by the rest of the family. I there

l l l j  T h r  A
VIENNA, Melt. 7.—An anient cham

pion nf the profession of housekeep
ing lias eome forward in the person 
of the aged mother of President Han- 
isch. On the eve of the Austrian cen
sus she has addressed a letter to mem- ■ 
hers of her sex In which sho says: !  
“ The census forces make it--nppe®r jS 
as though you were supported in idle-|ll

IT. W. SAWTELLE, C..P. A. (N. A.)
MR. GEO. II. WRIGHT MR. I. W. HAWKINS

Rooms 8 and 0 Fountain Building 

Del,AND, FLORIDA

Income Tax Procedure 
Accounting Systems 
Partnership Accounllng

Auditing
Corporation Accounting 
Estate Accounting

. 9:00 A. M. to 3 P. M. except by appoint merit

Kity, Box 1, Sanford. 293-4tp fore urge you to preserve your wom-

LOIST en's dignity by entering yourselves as
___ ■ the housewife in your own home."
red piddedj 'p|u. message is countersigned by 

Princess Motturnich and nine other

. ■

' ■
j a m

LOST—One white nnd 
July hound hitch dog, nn brick road 

or near Wekiwa bridge. Feb. 14th,| prominent, social workers, 
weight about 28 .pounds. Six years
old. $50.00 reward.—J. H. Hardin, 
GO I . Kim Ave. 288-Ulp
LOST— Largo dnmeu pin, Fob. I”, ff

A man should never be nahnmed to 
own that he has been In the wrong; 
it is hut saying in other word* that 
he is wise rtoday than he wasreturned to owner, literal reward.

See Herald office. 290-Gtp day.—^Villinm Penn.

Attorney General Coco 
Appears Before Jury 

to Submit Evidence

SINGING, DANCING, SKATING. 
RACING. LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

293-2tc

—J. A. Cunningham, 13th St. nnd
Crowder, expressed Ids personal gra- Myrtlo Ave. 203-3tpj
tideation nnd that of the Cuban peo
ple at the appointment of an ambas
sador by the United States and par
ticular satisfaction over the fact'that 
General Crowder was known to be 
a friend and well wisher of Cuba. At

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALBX 
1920 Dodge touring, excellent con

dition, new tires, nnd top, 1921 Buick 
six touring p a in t and tires, , extra 
good. A  bargain.

10|9 Chevrolet, guaranteed, good
the end of the ceremony Gcnerni tiros, going nt $200.00.
Crowder formally presented tho per- * Dodge delivery, a rare buy at $323.

i n *  T*<* iM w lu t i  I r r r x l
I BASTROP, Melt, (k—Attorney Gen
eral Coco appeared before the More
house grand Jury this morning to sub
mit evidence obtained in tho recent 
open hearing into the black hooded 
rnoh atrocities. Testimony was Volum
inous and is said to include additional 
evidence obtained mostly outside of

HTItOUT FARM AGENCY
113 Magnolia Ave. 'v

Don't lore time if this interests you. g 
'Good 5 room house, sell located, nice

sonncl of tho embassy.

If he had done nothing

Don't pass this up.
Hudson six, elegant shape, $300.00. 

B M P  t . Th®** ®G> «U bargains. Call in
would deserve consideration for mid »e« them, 

having crowded the money gland ex-1 SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
P®rt» o ff the stage. Portland Ore-(Phone 419 West First Street
gOntahT

the hearing. Most of the evidence Is Mess than the nvrrage rent paid for

clw. M.
ill for

relating to tho kidnapping of five Mcr 
Rouge citizens and the murder of Watt 
Daniel and T, F. Richard, whose bod
ies were found In the lake. The state 
will oak for about, flftiL indictments 
rangin gffom assault-and battery to 
murder,

neifflibornootl, electric lights, gas, wat
er.. Huuxc in cxcollrtC condition. £ 
Owner for quick »n!e names very low *

a fu
and look nt the biggest stiuk of ull 
Bouthern Florida

You Will Always Be Met With a Smile
price, $2,400. $850 caj,h, balance
monthly. The monthly payments are f Fruit

At the big paint store around the corner next to the American 
iwers* office, . i

similar houses.
Why pay rent when a home can be 

bought on such easy terms. 278-tfc( 
You'li see Miss Lizzie Lldy who's, 

awfully tidy, in Twelve Old Maids— 1 
Eliza Neff is n littlo deaf, Sho is one 

Twelveof. Uni
H. A. HALVERSON,


